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tad to clarify the incidents as they, took place, which might not w^r Vv

00 clear from reading the indlrldual statement^ the foljLowing summary, :

of the escape and apprehension is being given* :*-,t r'\, : ^ *

Junior Officer C* T* -HUHST, In charge of the cell house \ -

during the period of the escape, at about 3*37 A* M*| January 13, 1939* \-

in making a routine check noticed the bars cut in cell #532, assigned <

to DAZE STAMPHILL* He immediately gare the alarm and further check
of isolation cells in D block immediately thereafter disclosed that
five men were missing, namely—ARTHUR (DOCS) BARKER, #268, from cell V

#528; HENRI YOUNG, #2U, from cell #529* RUFUS McCAIN, #267, from cell

#530} WILLIAM MARTIN, #370, from cell #531j and DALE STAMPHILL, #535, .

from cell #532* All cells were found to have been cut, and a window
in the outside wall, opposite the cell of TOUKQ, had a portion pf the

'

bar removed and outside portion of the window frame cut, through which
the men apparently made their escape* v

<;*v .

i-'-^v""\

Examination by the Agents investigating this case of the
bars in the cells of the escaped prisoners disclosed that cells #528
through #531 each had two flat bar metal pieces cut, which permitted
an aperture of approximately 10 by 16 inches* Cell #532 had two of
the door bars cut, making sn aperture of approximately 8 by 13 inches* .

The door bars are a square type of bar, whereas the other portion of
^

the cell is faced by steel material which is in bands, being flat and \

narrow, rather than of the regular bar shape* Examination showed them \

to have been sawed and filed smooth, the cuts apparently having been*
j

covered, prior to the time of escape, to avoid detection by paint ,
: '

,
i

mixed with floor wax* / " T

The outside window through which the escape was made has a
regular steel frame, protected on the inside by a grill of tool proof ,

steel, approximately an inch in thickness, a portion of which had been '

removed from the upper portion of the grill immediately over the window,
permitting an Individual to squeeze through and to also squeessthrough -

,

an opening made by cutting the steel frame to a size to permit a body
to pass through, in the outside frame* . ^ ^ 4 ,

This outside window and cell block drse on the ground floor,:,

and when escaping from this window, the prisoners dropped approximately
eight feet to the ground and thereafter apparently escaped down the -v.*

steep grade lawns end shrubbry immediately adjacent to the building on
the Golden Gate side of the Island* Considerable grass and moss wave
found disturbed on a ledge overlooking the upper road leading to the
Administration Building* From this point down to the water 1 s edge, no
definite trace as to the exact direction taken can be ascertained* How-
ever, it will be noted from the map of the Island attached hereto that
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BARKER and STAMPHILL were first sighted in a cove aliooet'diwc^;^ r«^Oj.;

beneath the road guard toirer on the Golden Gate side of 'the'-XsjUii^.^l^^
McCAIN and TODNQ were f^rat sighted at

;
e point on the beach ftoBte**""^

directly below the siren located on the San Francisco tip of *- *

Island* MARTIN was located oh the beach at a point eetimate^-by ttoe

officers to be approximately 100 yards from the siren in a direction X*

towards the place where BARKER and STAMPHILL were located* The actual ? ^

apprehension of these escapes will be recorded in detail in the state-
y

aent8 that follow* - r \ > - - *• -.
:
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Junior Officer C«, Y/HORST, whose assignment was officer in

charge of the cell house during the time of the escape, made a state-

ment, the pertinent portion of which is as follows t / v- /
v : j '^V" 'vV^v

«1* I reported for duty at llttf ?• the ni^ht of January

12, 1939 , relieving Junior Officer R* who was in charge

of the evening watch in the Cell House * ll immediately took a count of

all cell blocks with the exception of isolation and solitary* The

count checked with MR. DENNISOK'S count and was corrects I continued to

make the regular routine checks within each hour* Although these checks

are not made at regular intervals, they are made once every hour* I

conducted the regular cqll house count, finishing at approximately

2*50 A. IU Lieut. H* WAWEINHCLD caae in to make the hospital count at r
It30 A« Jl* I accompanied him to the west door of the Cell House , opened

the gate leading to the hospital, and closed and locked it behind him

and remained in the west end of the Cell House until he returned from the

hospital at approximately 3:10 A* If* I then accompanied him to D Block

for count of solitary and isolation* I then proceeded to A Block

for the isolation count* This was completed at 3tl5 A. M. and everything

was all right and nothing unusual was found*

* , * »
',**'*

* *-
*

•2* I sat at the desk until 3*30 A* M. No unusual noise

occurred during this time* I *adc a regular watch call at 3*30 A* mv-\,-
and started checking B Block* Approximately one minute after I started

~

this check I heard a slight noise such as a steam radiator or a steam •>*

kettle in the kitchen makes* This noise Was not unusual and was not :

repeated so I could make no investigation] other than the regular check

I Was making at the time* Office? C. AXsFtJHN, who was on duty in the gun

gallery west, said he heard the noise bu£ couldnH locate it and didn't r

know what caused it* Hot being repeated* I did not investigate other
,

than was possible during the regular check* I completed check of B

Block, starting C Block down Broadway (Broadway is what the main corridor

of the Prison is called) to the west end* I proceeded to D Block the

way of the screen gate at west end, leaving the gate open behind me to be

used as a ready exit in case of eaergsnqy* I proceeded past the cells

of RUFUSVrANKLIN, No. 335, and JAMES*XTJCAS, No. 224; proceeded on past

the stairway leading to the lower solitary cells between the stairway and



the front ef the cells* After passing the stairway, 1 stepped t«-- -^^
wards the out well Cell House intending to look up on the w?«Bj«W^'
to see if ell cell doors were elcsed on the second gallery. -As I ^V; -

eo. X caught sight of the bars in the lower portion of the doer of ^> ^»
cell Ho* 532, occupied by -STAMPHILL, JIo. 435, noticing that these

were cut at the lower section -of the first horizontal bar and bent

A blanket was folded up laying in front of the opening. Also, a sheet ,\
->,

was crumpled up laying on the blanket* .I immediately turned and ran :,;V-

out of the isolation area through the door I had left open, locking it -

behind bib* I instructed MR. SPOTS' to cover the outer wall while I tele-

phoned* I ran over to the telephone, west end of the Cell House, tele-

phone number 38, and called the armory and Mr, P. E. TIE, who was on duty

at the armory at that time, answered the phone, I instructed him to

locate Lieut. TTEINHQLD as quickly as possible and tell him to come into

the Cell House. I then called the Read Tower* Mr* II. ©. LLOYD answered ,

the phone and I instructed bin to keep a close watchmen the outer wall

of the Cell House as there was a man loose in the D Block* J then called

l£r. S. H. McFAIL, substitute officer, who was on duty in the gun gallery

east and instructed him to cover the aisle between C and D Blocks. I

then called the armory where I made a contact with Lieut. lEINBQED end - -

informed him that there was a man loose in D Block and to come in as

quickly as possible. As near as I can recall, this -was about 3*37 A. ¥..,

•3. Lieut. WEINHOLD arrived about 3*40 A. M. as near as I

can Judge. We proceeded to D Block by way of the screen door at the east

and of D Block and made an Inspection which resulted in finding that

five inmates bad broken out of their cells* h
- •. • •* •

BARKER #268, cell 528 ; .,

TOTOG #2U, cell 529 *

McCAIH #267, cell 530.. ..<r •

IORTIN #370, cell 531
STAMPHILL 435, cell 532*

•We made no further check at that time but immediately left -

the Cell Block for east end of the Cell House to telephone Ho. 37 where -

Lieut. WEBJHOLD communicated with Associate Warden MILLER, the power ^

house, and the armory to cause a general alarm. A further inspection was

Bade in the Cell Block with Associate Warden KILLER end several officers

end it was then found that the bars in the window had been sawed off and

it is believed that the inmates escaped through that window. I was i% ,.

the cell block at all times and made a further check to see if any of the

other inmates confined in D Block were missing* All were accounted for.

There was at the time one man, MINNTOLE #373, who was in solitary con-

finement in cell 526, and ny instructions were not to open that cell door



at cay tiae when clone* ; r.%\ v- *&*J$*£Zi?Z .?'

•I wis In the Cell Block at all tiaea during of";:

y

duty and can state positively that Z never heard anything unusual in \ :v

the hlock other than the one time I ©entioned before, and tjjiat I did .

not hear the above mentioned inmates when tbsy left their «ells to ^ <

through the window out of the prison* >0 ' , >>>V
r
;V '^'}:f^]\2Yd'^\

•5# I wish to state that up until three of the Inmates* i te« 9 -If

KcCAIN 267, TOUNG 244, and MARTIN 370, were retained to the Cell Block :
-

where TOUNG and KcCAIN were put in cells in the main corridor, that
;

is, what we call •BR0AD(FAJ ,
f I heard no shots* MARTIN was taken to the

hospital* Two others were taken to the hospital* I later ascertained

that they were BARKER and STAMRUXL* ,, vK>^r *

i *I continued on ny regular assignaent. Mo further incident
'

happened that I can recall* I wish to state, also, that during vy tour
'

of duty in the cell block I was not ansed other than to have in ay
possession a gas billy* It is the custom in this prison to issue gas

billies to officers in charge of the several details* The only protection

that an officer on duty in the Cell House has is that furnished him by

the officers on duty in the gun galleries* The officers cn duty in the

gun galleries cannot see the cells which were occupied ty the inmates

that escaped from their posts of duty* I was relieved Irem duty at

approximately 7.55 A* M* by Officer C« A* DITHER who took charge of

the Cell Block on ny relief** - v- y v .

'
'* * •

*»

, HENRI W, WEDfHOLD, lieutenant in charge of the entire morning
'

watch on Alcatra2 Island, executed the following ctctemantt

"Statement by HENRI W. WEINHOU), Lieutenant in Charge of

Morning Watch. • . .
•

.

"1, After having taken the count of the Hospital and Isolation

at 3 tOO A» M. January 13, 1939, I left the Adainistration Building at.

approximately 3:25 A. V. vent down the road around the light House, down

the steps, through the cut to the Parade Ground* Ihile on the Parade .,-

Ground I noticed East Island Patrol Officer, THOMAS H« PRITCRARD, ccaing

across Parade Ground West End whereupon I proceeded to the southwest

comer of the handball court where I net Officer PRITCHARD. I remained ' •

with him for a few minutes discussing the necessity for extra precautions

on foggy nights and asked hin if he bad been checking the shower room

windows carefully then I proceeded down the steps on East End of Apartment

Building #64 to the Dock Tower* During all this tiae I heard no unusual

noise nor noticed anything unusual.
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»2# On arriving at' the Dock Tower, HORACE DIESCH, Officer ^ ,

aVmk^ T«ai» . JnfVirmp^ n*» fcHat T wanted on the T&onS , ^. ?J-V
*2# On arriving at the Dock Tower, HO^CE WESCH, Officer

In charge at Dock Tower, informed m that I was wanted on the jhofce*

ty the Armoxy* This was at approximately 3t4D A. I immediately iel*-*>:

phoned the Armory and at the saas tiae CRISS T« HURST , Officer In Charge

of the Cell House, tras on the telephone connected with the Armory ;

. , u
Officer, HOWARD C. CHAF1UK# When Officer HURST heard ay role© *e tdtd %
me that an inmate was out of his cell, in D Isolation* .1 .

"

*3* I then raced up the steps from the Dock *ower to Ad- .

ministration Building Front Entrance and went into the Call House

through the Main Gate* Officer HURST and nyself then proceeded to SD 1
:;
r

Isolation through the screen door at East End of D Block and discovered >

five inmates were missing from their cells • Officer HURST and I then >r

immediately proceeded to the telephone at East *rvX of Cell House and

I telephoned EDffAKD J* HOLLER, Associate Warden, at his residence and

Informed him that five inmates were missing from their -cells* - He in-
structed me to have the alarms, siren and whistle, sounded whereupon I

telephoned Officer CHAPMAN in the Armoxy to sound the siren and tele-
phoned STANLEY FULLALOVE. Assistant Engineer in charge at the Power House,

to sound the whistle, which was immediately done#
. y *

; :

;

. Officer HORST and nyself then proceeded back to *D« iso^

lation through the screen door at East End block and inspected the ' \

five cells, and I checked the radiator ventilators and entrance to /
Lower Solitary returning with Officer HURST in a few minutes to the Eaai-
End Cell House at the Vain Gate where we net associate Warden MILLER

who detailed Officer SHELDON and nyself to return and sake thorough

search of 'D 1 Block*
. .

..- .> . .,

"5« Officers SHELDON and HORST and ayself proceeded to D Block

and X checked D Block around the .middle tier and went up on top of B
Block at the *eat End, about which tiae other officers began arriving In,

the Cell Rouse, and on coming down from the top of 'D* Block at the East ^
End 1 encountered Lieutenant JOSEPH B> SIMPSON en the top tier of O v^"V
Block* >j, •

;» v ih\ J • \ :*>
'

: h^^yiC-

,

;
w6# Associate Warden MILLER had taken charge and instructed

os to see that men were posted on the beaches after it had been dis-

covered that the inmates had apparently got out of the Cell House through

the window* I then went out of the Cell House throagh the Main Gate,

procured arms from the Armory, a 45 automatic pistol and proceeded down

the road toward the Road ^cmer on the way encountering several officers and

instructed them to cover the beaches outside of the work Area* I also

met Lieutenant ISAAC B# FAULK on the road on the way down to the Road

Tower and together we proceeded to the Work Area going through the Upper

Road Gate immediately under the Road Tower* We had just entered when

we heard shots being fired whereupon we immediately ran down to the lower
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wad to * point overlooking the 'cove en the beach latedlately belor r

the Road Tower and X began firing into the cove at some faintly white

shadows, firing three to five shots ta the beet ofw reccOleoUooe

then went out of the Work Area to the edge of the lower road overlooking

the cove end instructed MAURICE D. LLOYD, officer in charge of the. Road ,

Tower, to tarn hie light on the cove and after more light had been •

,

brought to bear on the water edge in the cove tao pairs of lege couM =
k

be distinguished* .

»7 fj then proceeded around the Parade Ground following the

Road around to the Patch leading down to the Seal Wall at the aat End

of the Island, went down the patch to the Sea Wall and as I arrivedthe

Launch McDowell came around the northeast corner of the Island throwing

its searchlight along the beach. A makeshift raft was floating in .;

the water near the end of the Sea Wall* I threw ny flashlight along >

the beach toward the West side of the Island and saw tao men, one naked

and the other clad in a pair of stagged drawers. I called to them to.
surrender and they came on around the ledge of ™<* w^
in the air. I then identified them as inmates RUFUS ROT McCAIN #267 and

HENRI YOUNG #244.
"'

•8* Officer EDMUND J. SEAN appeared and he and I brought inmates

McCAIN and IOUNG around to the Dock Office along the Sea Wall. On the
,

way we met Officers HENRY T. DAVIS and Ed E. RYCHNER and I instructed
.

Officers KE1N and DAVIS to proceed to the beach at the end of the Sea r

Wall and maintain watch and Officer RYCHNER and I took the prisoners v
Jound by the ^ock up the Road and to the Main Entrance of the .Cell House

and left them in the Main Entrance in charge of which inmates I left

Officers RYCHNER and PALLAS £• TYE, Officer in charge of Main Gate,

Morning Watch.
j

wo. As I passed the Dock Tower on the way up the hill with the

Inmates I instructed HORACE DIESCH, Officer in ^fjock Tower

notify Associate Warden MILLER inmates McCAIK and YOUNG had been re- ,j
captured. The balance of the night I spent in assisting wherever I might

be needed but nothing noteworthy happened where it would be possible for

ae to witness it. X;*: . r .<...;
*V vX->^>v*' V.\ .?

- '
;

:
' \ . *H*< WEIKHpH), Untenant

•Statement made Alcatraa

Island, California January 193W

The following is a statement of Associate Warden EDWARD J.

MILLER. More information will be set forth later as to what informa-

tion Associate Warden MILLER has obtained as a result of interviewing

WILLIAM MARTIN, one of the escapes.
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January H, 1939

I, EDWARD Ji MILLER, Associate Warden at the United BUte«-V^-:**v^

Penitentiary, Alcatra., California, furnish the following information

to Special Agents L. B. HICHMOSD and J, H. T£LC£ of the Federal Bureaui\

ct Investigation. ^ J^"1&' - :^ ri^ :;
.\

;^#^'i;^^i"
T- V •Early on the morning of January 13, 1939,"^ was awalwned

'*'

my telephone ringing, Wflen I answered it after slipping on * ^^Shout 3l45 AJY?

robe and going to the first floor where toe telephone was located/! . «
-

found that it was Mentenant WEEiHOLD stating that «They are all loose

in "D" Block Isolation' • I instructed him to torn on the siren on the

roof and to instruct the power plant to sound their whistle, I put on

my shoes and a pair of pants and left my house* I did not see a light

at Lieutenant FAULK'S residence and I ran across and rang his bell and

then came across the parade ground, up the cutoff -behind Buildings #43
"

and #15, When I arrived at the Administration Building, Lieutenant •

TTEINHCCD was inside and other officers were starting to arrive, as they

cane up I told each officer that some men were loose in »D' Block Isolation,

told them to draw a club or gas billy gun from the Armory, Ihen I got .;

six or seven men, I told the Armorer to hold all the rest of them until

I started this group into toe Cell Block with Lieutenant WEIHHOLO*

"When I got to the cellhouse door at the main gate and started to go into

the cellhouse, Lieutenant WEIKKOLD met me there and told me that there

were five of them gone and they had left through a window and were not

in the cell block, I detailed three or four officers to go 4uto the -

cell block with the cellhouse officer to check immediately and went back

to the Armory where as toe officers began to come in, I sent them out

to cover the cell building, the different posts around the Island and

different parts of the beach. When Lieutenant WEIMHOID came out I

instructed him to take a couple of officers and go down into the work

area to see if any of them had gone over toe cat walks. About this

time harden JOHNSTON arrived and I told him what had happened and what

had been done* . ,
.» - <. .\/4*t£f vW-/:

•There was considerable extitement but I remember instructing

Officer DITMAR to draw a Thompson Sub-Machine Gun and go to the road

below the Road Tower to check the cove on
;
the beach immediately beneath ; .- ,

the Tower, I then went to the window which had been broken through end V -

made sure that that point was amply covered. While there I heard shots r
fired down below me near the cove and I went around the road_snd down

to where MR. DITMAE was on the lower road* On the way down I passed->\-v

Officer PRITCHARD on the upper road and noted that the Bead Tower Guard

was out and had his tower light turned down into toe cove. With these

lights on we could see two white bodies, one was laying down and the

other was partly sitting up. In a few minutes toe Launch McDowell came

around, put their lights on, playing up and down toe entire cove and we

-10-



could make out only the tiro am* Them on the taah<& wtt4 "V;

they had sighted tiro men farther down near the seawall and>ther officers,

had taken them to the oellhouse* I, sent *R* FAUUTto the fock for^^U^r
ropes and sent lft* CURRT down orver the hillside to the cove where^tble^V-
men were lying* Officer KAUFMAN who was part war down on the hillside;..,

then followed Officer COURT down to the beach* ' I gave the pistol I had^
taken from Officer CURKT to Lieutenant FAULK and suggested we godown ;/H£

to the east beach* We met Officers DAVIS and KEAIf at the end pi tte/-v£*
sea wall where a makeshift raft was drifting in* Ve left them to get

the raft in and dismantle it and went along the beach in the direction ^

of the cove* The tide was in almost to the cliff and it was necessary

to wade almost to our waists in spots * 1 went an ahead with w light,

following hy Lieutenant FAULK* We had gone about eighly or a hundred

feet, perhaps more, when lieutenant FSJIK hollered <Tfcere he is 1 and on

turning I heard a splash in the water and found that the negro, JttRTIN* .;'

was in the water, floundering about, approximately thirty feet odt». He

was apparently trying to stand up on the slippery rocks, hollering cut *;

'I give up, I give up 1 * I went to him, motioned him to come in to the

cliff which he tried to do but seemed to be having difficulty* apparently,

having strained himself in the fall* I waded out to him* got hold of

him and got M™ over to the cliff* We walked him over to the beach on

the east sea wall* He was naked except for a pair of socks* We took

a pair of coveralls from the material found en the raft «d wrapped about

his waist, marched him on up the roadway, up the patch, across the

parade ground, up the road passed the apartment building to the clothing

room door* I took Lieutenant FAULK*S pistol from him, gave it to Officer

GARDNER and instructed lieutenant FAULK to take MARTIN to the Hospital -

and stay there until the Hospital attendants put him *o bed. whi^ch he
. A.

did* "
"

.
* — • , f

v "; ;
v

-f-
'

*I then came back to the Administration Building office,

learned of the progress made and returned to the cove* At that time they
had the row boat off of the launch, rowing into the cove* I stayed there

until the bodies were picked up and put in boat and the Launch left for ^

the dock*. J then went to the dock* Tiro coast guard boats were standing

with their lights playing on the launch and folloicing our boat around* :
„

The launch McDowell pulled into the dock* BARKER was removed fr<mt that

skiff first* then STAKPHILL, both placed in the bus and brought ;to the
v

clothing room in the basement# then to the. hospital* j I .turned ay gun
over to Officer GARDNER and went to the hospital*/ : ;A\

•DR* RITCHET was in the Hospital when I arrived there* 1 went

*

into the first aid room, saw BARKER being given treatiaent* STA1IPHILL

was brought up second and one of the nurses began to give him first aid*

STA1IPKILL was doing nothing but groaning* BARKER was conscious,



mumbling to himself, could not make oat a good deal he »aid#
clear words being UUi abot all to Hell**

-2* <

•I then left the Hospital, vent beck to the cell "block, «ndt ; ^*

took all necessary precautions to safeguard the institution end conr' £ ••; .«-

tinue with the regular routine, : :

v
v .

V.>- i'.'V^ '^\;;^: .;/.•>'.:

/»/ E. J. VZUSR ' v !

£• J* Miller, Associate Warden
U, S, Penitentiary
Aloatrax, California

« V- ^ 1 !

,-wV-

"Witnesses

i

/s/ L. H. RICHMOND /•/ J. H. IUCE /.

L. H. Richmond J« H. Rice

F. B. 1* San Francisco, Calif*
JC.



•January 14, 1939

"I, PAUL J. MADIQAN, Captain at the U, S. Penitentiary, Alcatraz,
California, furnish the following information to Special Agenta V

L» 3* SICHMCB© nnd Jf S. BSCS of the Tefleral Bureau of Inreeti*, '* ^7..

vy *When the airen sounded early on the naming of January 13, i9^>v ^

-

I came to the Administration Building as soon as possible and *V -
went into the cellhouse with the Associate Harden and other offi^^v-

;^v^Vr
ri\.

v

cars* On cheeking "D* Block ire found bars on ecnte of the aalia J *

out and on checking the windows Officer CARMAN found the hole
"

through which the men had gone* We came out to the Armory, draw
arms and I went down to the dockt met the two boatmen, had than
draw the key and got the launch out*

•As we went around the east end of the Ialand, we picked out two
men near the shore and after making sure that officers osx tht
shore had them in custody, proceeded around, flashing the search*
light on the beach* Then we got to the core and the two men were
in safe control, we returned to the dock for the rowboat, Officer
MAT rowed to the core and the prisoners were taken back to the
Dock and up to the Hospital*,

(signed) P. 7, MADISAN
PAUL J* MADIGAN, Captain
U« Sm Penitentiary* < r

-

Aloatraz, California*

* < tm

•January £4, JL939

•I, ROBERT U CABMAN, Junior Officer at the U# S# Penitentiary,
Alcatraz, California, furnish the following information to Special

Agents L» H* RICHMOND and X* H* EICI of the Federal Bureau of
Investigations r"V r rk\.

.

4

: * - " * * / •

.

"As soon as I heard the alarm early on the morning of January 13,

1939* I reported to the Administration Building and went into the ;

cellhouse "D" Block with other officers. On looking around 2 '^>;

noticed the bars being sawed on the window and shortly thereafter

all of the officers went to the front part of the prison* lib* >

<KOTERAL and I were sent back to stay in the cellhouse with the cell-*

house officer and I bad no further part in the search for the men*

•if*

v -.. .

* 13 -



•The pieces removed from the irindow end the basket guard were not

on the inside of the tollhouse*:

» i

' : i. * v. ^. Vi-«; J* ;.-^v <„
;
v

>BERT U CAHIfiir /t*^^#V^ T£*&y
1*4 mi /VMMmm - ; . $ f i - > :> xv ^

(signed) ROBERT
Junior Officer
0« S* Penitentiary
Alaatras, California*

-
.» . f

- - ' ^ .*<*-'

•January 14* 1939

»I t
CLIFFORD ! DIMERt Junior Officer at the tJ* &> Penitentiary,

Alcatraz, Califorala, furnish the following information to

Special Agents L« H* RICHMOND Bid J* H. RIC1 of the Federal .

Bureau of Inrestigation* / ....-'L

•On hearing the siren sounded early on the morning of January 13,
• 1939, I came as aoon as possible to the Administration Building,

mat the Associate Warden and he told me to draw a gun and see

if I could locate the prisoners. I was finally sent down to the

road near the Road Tower, I was looking along the beach but it was

rather foggy when I first got down there and yon could not see the

water but the wind came in and the fog drifted out and I aaw a

couple of white shapes moving to the water, so I hollered to tnem ,

to stop, I knew they were men by the way they were moving. They did

not stop and I fired fire shots into the water, between them and the

.

water. They continued to go toward the water, so I aimed aireetly

at the men and fired nine shots and when I finished firing the last

shot they were both down, so I *uit firing. There were others

firing, I heard firing on both sides of me but it was dark and I do

not know who did the shooting.

1 stayed in that vicinity until the two prisoners were loaded in

the rowboat. At the time I first fired at the men **%^c* f*J
not arrived, they were Just coming around the point. 1^

»

s

seventy five feet above the men and off to one side when I fired

down at them. I had a Thompson sub-aachine gun.

•After the men were loaded in the rowboat, I oaae/up to the
«

oellw

house, turned in my gun, had breakfast and reported for duty.

.'•
. . <

. - • '•
••

(signed) CLIFFORD X. DITHER

Junior Officer

V, S. Penitentiary
Alcatraz, California

- u -
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•I, JOHN IV OBERTO* Chief Bnginaer Water I^uipnient *t;;the ft B£ - ^^;>u^v
Penitentiary, Alcatraa, California, furnish the following ia^%^ :

^P/l%i:J\
r. formation to Special Agents L* H. WCBMONp anft J* H* Bid of |he "V.y< -Q'&r"'

federal Bureau of Investigations

•I nas awakened the morning of January 13* '1939 t)y the siren

'

;

J;; y/f:,
:

blowing and the whistle from the power house* I dressed as ta&Jp^J*
r.y±.~

;

as I could , ran down to ay post under the Dock Tower to atand by - *

for the key and orders* On the way I met Mr* REBH3LTZ and we mat
to the dock together* When we arrived at the Dock Tower Officer

DIESCH, on duty in the tower* did not what had happened* V
Shortly afterwards lieutenant SIMPSON and Captain MADIGABT arrived V ,j

'

at the dock, we secured the key from the Dock Tower and started

the boat* We started around the east side of the Island with out t%
:<
searchlight playing on the beach* I was steering the boat and lfr* ^ '

KEBHQLTZ, ay Assistant, was operating the searchlight and the radio*

As we got around Just a little beyond the seawall on the east and ; . ^ ;

of the Island we could see something on the beach that was unusual

ao someone on the outside of the boat hollered "Get up there" and

fired a couple of shots and two men jumped up with hands raised and

some officers on the shore were close to the men and took charge -

of them* "''"*

*We proceeded along the beach, circling the Island playing the

light on the ahore and when we got to the core just this side of the .

incinerator, we aaw two men huddled up on the beach. A Jew naming \

ehota were fired from the boat and then we proceeded in close and

could see that the men were lying there wounded with blood showing,

so we came back to the wharf and got the rofboat in tow and

proceeded back around to where the men were* Officer MAT was in the

rowboat and he rowed in to pick up the wounded men* Two officers

oame down froa over the bank and helped get the men in the boat*

One of the officers returned in the boat with Officer MAT and the

two prisoners, the offleers, then got on the launch and the launch

returned to the wharf towing the skiff with the two prisoners in it*

The prisoners *ere placed ashore and taken away in the bus*
<

* • .»*.«*.
{signed)-JCBN P» OBBRTO

. .. . . Chief Engineer - later Iqtdpment . :,

TJ. S» Penitentiary, Alcatraa«

• 15 -
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drew a flashlight from the Armory and went on a search with
"

Officers BOYD, RTCHNER and EEPEKR*> Kb went around past the Bead
Tower down the road and were working around om the parade ground

when we heard ehote up by the Road Tower , so we came back there - ' - J.

and went down on the lower road* The Associate Warden was there

directing and I went down on the bank part way where I could aee

the two men lying tm the beach* f * ry *
' fi*

•When the rope was Becured and Mr* CUKES got down, I followed

down immediately after him* TTben we reached the men, we
identified them as ARTHUR BARKER and DALE SEAMPHILL* We waited

on the beach until they got the rowboat around and we got the two

men into the rowboat* Mr* MAY was in the rowboat and he and Mr* „ ^
CURRY took the boat back out to our launch* I climbed back up

the cliff. The remainder of the morning, I performed routine

duties as ordered by Captain MADIGAS* . . - -

•I f KENNEIH C* CTJRHT, Xunior Officer at the IT* S* Penitentiary, ^
Alcatraz, California, furnish the following information to Special

Agents U SU RICHMOND and J* H* SJCX of the federal Rireau of v

Investigation*

•At five minutes to four A. M. January 13» 1939, I heard the siren

and I reported Immediately to the Administratioix Building* On

learning what had happened, I secured a 45 revolver and flashlight

(signed) J0SEH3 K. KAUFMAN,
Junior Officer,

U. S. Penitentiary
Alcatraz, California" .

•January H, 1939 ,.
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from the Armory, I started down to the beech and when Ieaae to the trenches on the parade ground I looked underneath*he culverts, then I went over to the edge of the Island
where the signal gun is and I searched around the trees there &t
^tfT1

? Se^ theu 1 8tarted down toward the east end ~'h&of the Island. There is a path by the fog horn leading down tothe beach, I got about half way and I heard seme shots by theRoad Tower and then I saw two officsrs running towards the BondTower, so 2 ran up there and when I got there the Associate ;

warden was there and he said there were some of the men down in thecore, but he did not know how many, that the boat was goung
around and for me to report to the dock and accompany the host,
giving the seme instructions to Officers MAT and PEPPER. .

- '- • ' •'

•We went to the dock and lieutenant SIMPSON who was there stated '

that he wanted two of us to get a rope to go down into the core c '

where the inmates were. So Mr. FAULK and I got a rope and we took :

the bus and drove around, tied the rope onto the bus and I went
down the rope to the core. Mr. KAUFMAN was there on the first ledge
and after I passed him, he followed me dorm the rope. When I «ot
down there, BARKER and STAMEHILL were there, wounded, and we just
stayed and waited until the boat got around.

• ...» ...
•When MAT arrived in the rowboat we lifted the prisoners into
the boat ana I got in the boat with Mr. MAX and the prisoners and
we rowed back to the Launch. At that time one of the Coast Guard "V.
boats was standing by and turning its lights into the cove also, $
Mr. KAUFMAN returned by the rope. When we reached the laiinch, Mr* ./

MAY and I boarded the Launch and left the prisoners in the rowboat
alone while it was towed back to the dock. I helped carry BARKER
into the bus. The prisoners never were put on the McDowell.

"The water was guite rough and we had <iuite a time outselves to get
off the rowboat onto the launch. When we reached the"prieoners in
the cove, they were both conscious, said they were helpless, unarmed
and complained of the cold. They Just had short* on but had been
in the water for they were wet and bloody* *

'

,

/' (signed) KENNETH C, CT3HRT v

Junior Officer
IT. S. Penitentiary

.

- Alcatrw, California*

V •,«.— - ."J ^
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•January Hi 1939

•I, RAYMOND Junior Officer at tba V. ?» Feaitaati^
Alcatraa, California, famish the following information to ^v?^-

-

Special Agents L* H# BlCBtfOHD and JF# S# RICK of the JMiii^V^-.vi.^
Bureau of Investigation* - ^-'^Vv^: ^^^^ f'

:

?;
; ^<f^

*When the siren and ubieties sounded early on the morning of -2

January 13, 1939, I first thought it was a fire and by tMe
confusion was delayed in reached the Administration Building^ -vw
a few amenta* I received a hilly and went down along the road*

I heard sane shots, met the Associate Warden and he told as :\
to have the boat come around to the cove near the incinerator*

•On the way to the cots, we played the searchlight cm two

prisoners and after seeing that officers on shore to6fc thea into a

custody, proceeded on to the core* When it was seen that the **.
,

prisoners were safely guarded, we proceeded back to the dock

for the rowboat and I rode back in the rowboat and on reaching^

the cove rowed ashore*
" *~ —~~ -

.

"Officers CUEKT and KAUFMAN were on the beach in the cover

the prisoners. I noticed that BARKER had hie short trunks on

and I started to frisk him when STA1£FBILL said •He hiwH grt

knife". We loaded the prisoners in the boat, Officer CDHRI and

I rowed then back to the Launch, got on the Launch ourselves and .

the Launch towed the rowboat containing the two prisoners back to

the dock and they were loaded on the bus and taken to the Hospital.

(signed) RAYMOND W. MAT ^
Junior Officer > -

. .i
?

v.. •• s. rwai*M*t«iy-"'«-'"'?i:v .

'

V > ' Alcatra*, Calif©rnU«

>-.

. m - , . * - \ " * - _ — - T- - . r- ji ^ , — - = -
to

' -:-.* . \ V. ' * "a ' ^ •

'-7*.' '•*', .>% *: "'V

:i : .. .

v-

•January H* 1939

•I t EEMOND T# KEAS, Junior Officer^at the U* S. Penitentiary^

Alcatraz. California, furnish the following information to Special

Agents H* RICHMOND and J, H» RICE of the Tederal Bureau of

Investigations

1 +

.

.

* 16 »



—\- •After the alarm was sounded the ^ortiig^of January 13, ^^7:^)f^c-^^^:

I reported as soon ae possible at the Administration Buildl^\^^
secured a pietol and was sent down to the beach* I went Ao^.^^^^t^^

V
"

1

* and etood at *he extreme and of th£ seawall near the' imft^J ^'&*$*$-s/$
£ ^ light standard and patrolled up and down* ; I had no flash S> : ^ ^^^l, V."

v; light • After I had walked around about ten minutes* *tha I*watt'^:~ ;^
McDowell came around the corner from the dock with Its searchlight on
and about the same time Lieutenant WEEKHOLD came around, walking \

- on the wall patrolling with the launch • Just the other side aU". V
of the seawall the light from the Launch picked up two of the A .

V-*-;
'f'

m
" r

convicts and they came up with their hands up and Lieutenant ^
v

«

WEMHOLD told them to come on out I did not shoot at the

men although I did hear a couple of shots about that time though

I am uncertain as to where they originated. I asked Lieutenant HJU*
r

;

SOLD if he wished me to go in with him and he told me to stay

where I was. •>. i'V - J
' ^\ .

;J

•After Lieutenant WSmHOU) left Officer HEHET T. DAVIS came

along ana he had a rather poor pocket flashlight. About that
time we noticed a raft right below the wall on the extreme end ~

of the wall. We were deliberating whether to tear it apprt when

the Associate Warden came along » accompanied by Lieutenant FADI£.

He inquired whether anyone had been along on the beach beyond

the wall where the two men had been found. Then the Associate '

Warden and Lieutenant FAULK went along the beach and in about fire
*

minutes I heard a splash and soon thereafter the Associate Warden .\

•

t and Lieutenant FAULK came back with the negro* The Associate Warden ;-<

wrapped a pair of coveralls about his waist. The raft was hauled

^p on the wall. It was floating on the water when first seen, came

into shore. Was constructed of several boards bound together with
\

sheeting and there was a small bow backed chair and a canvas camp

chair and clothing, underclothing and shoes* It was about 5f x6 f

I should judge.
t

.
:

: -
. \

"•We went up the path xkn with the Associate ¥ardenf Lieutenant . v
FAULK and the negro (MAET1N) and when we got to the top the

Associate Warden said something about goixg over to the Road Tower and . \s

HOTS end I went over there and we were there probably ten or >;
'^-i

twelve minutes when the Launch came siroundf the two prisoners wore ^ ;;:

• . picked up and taken to the dock. • I then went to the Aimory and

turned in my pistol and went to my quarters* >

r
t .: \

(signed) EDMUND J. SEAN VVv
-

Junior Officer
0# S. Penitentiary
Alcatraz, California*
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*January U> 1939

•I, ISAAC B* fABIX* Lieutenant *t the ttoited" ^te^Pejaitentia^ ^ttA-
Alcatra*. California, furnish the following information ip V^>v
Special Agents L* H# . EICHMOND and J* H* RICE of the t0iniX\M^
Sureau of Investigations - v •' >v.-.^-S":.^

;^ •- ^^---^.r^^-t^^C^ "»

•When I awakened early on the morning of January 1% 1939* 1 heari
the siren going ana got out of bed. At first I took it to be a siren > /
in the Bay. It sounded like a boat* I called up the Armory but
there was another party evidently on the line because he said
Tou cut in on me" and then the telephone vent dead. I got up and
at that time someone rang my doorbell but when I went outside after •

putting my overcoat on there was no one there* I then went outside *

and went down to the dock at first* Could not see anyone around
and went back hone and called the Bock Tower and the man in the.-Dooi^
Tower told me they needed me at the top eide so I immediately went to
the administration building* I ran Into men coming down the hill
starting on the search* so I fell in with them* Lieutenant WSIHHQEU)

J

~.

and I then went inside the work area* We first went to the incinerator*
Just as we got to the incinerator* a man outside the fence said "Come
out of there" and soon we heard shots* I did not have any arms but
Lieutenant WEINHOLD fired a few shots. I do not know how many* We
came back outside the fence and when I got outside. I went down to the
dock to get a rope so we could go down over the bank* We could see
the two men laying down there in the cove*

•I got a tope and came back* We dropped the rope over the bank 1

and .as 1 got the rope over the bank* the launch McDowell came in view* -

The Associate Warden hollered out to the boat and asked how many
they could see there and they replied that they could see two and
that an officer had two going around the beach taking them over

towird the dock* so that left one men unaccounted for*
, ...... •

r. h
- » .< -* -.

"The Associate Warden said to me that we would take a walk down on /
'

the beach and see If we could locate him* We got down to the beach

and right at the end of the seawall we came across a raft that

"they had made, composed of several boards, clothing -and shoes wrapped '<£v;»

on %X 9 and all held together with strips of sheets. We proceeded on :

v. around through the water% We had to wade through the water as the
7

J
tide was in* We went, I should say* 80 to 100 feet around on the */-

, ,

-A.
-
1
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*shore playing our lights up along the benk and. ire had erl-

;

dently passed this negro for he was up on the cliff above
approximately 15 or .20 feet up over our heads to the right • -The \

;

Associate Warden was playii^ his light up and I just happened
to look around and saw this negro move and down he came* the -.v M
rock having probably given way* He struck the bank on the assy

,

down and landed several feet out in this Bay. We went over and
;

-

he surrendered peacefully* He did not give any trouble ait all*
The negro, MARTIN, did not have a atrip of clothes on except ,. ^\J:
a pair of socks. We picked up a pair of coveralls from the
material on the raft and wrapped around his waist. We took
him across the parade ground, he seemed to be injured and had
trouble making It up, but we got up to the clothing room door
and he was checked into the hospital at approximately 5*15 A* H»:

~'

, i (signed) X* B* FATHX / ^
Lieutenant ,

- % \v"~
V. S* Penitentiary^ e

Aleatraz*

^ ^ - . -— * - - •January L4» 1939 • —

*I, ERESMAN0 E. PEPPER, Junior Officer at the U. 8. Penitentiary,
Alcatraz, California, furnish the following information to

Special Agents L. H. RICHM01© and J. H. EICK of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation*
; / ^,

•

•After I heard the alarm, I came to the Administration Building

as rapidly as possible. H£en it was found that five men had

escaped, I got a billy from the Armory and started down the

hill with a group of other men. When we went hy the road below
:

-

the Road Tower I heard some shots and the Jlssociate Warden came

running and told me to go and bring the Launch McDowell around*

I went to the dock with several other men and boarded the boat*

» r', , *; "• <
V

' * m

r

As ire went around the Island, the searchlight was turned on the '.

beach and near the end of the seawall two men were discovered and

officers on the shore took charge of them. Continuing around to

the cove, we found there were only two men there, completely under



"control and received orders to go back to the dock and get a

rowboat. The rowboat was secured end Mr. MAI rode in it back

to the cove. Mr. MAY rowed the boat over into the cove and witn

two officers who had come down the cliff on a rope, the two

prisoners were placed in the rowboat, rowed back by «•
and Mr, CUREY. The two officers got on the launch^
boat containing the two prisoners was towed stow* to. the

;./

•On arriving at the dock X went to get some blankets e^d canvas , ^!~ *
on the floor of the passenger bus, the prisoners^-v,>\

Sre UfteS Cto ?he bus aid taken tfthe clothing roomjioor Of .,; .

S institution. I assisted in carrying each in turn up the
, .

stairway to the Hospital, ^er^was^on theUMj

in the Hospital, be said "I was a rooi to try v. •

said nothing though he was fully conscious.

(signed) JKEHCAN S. PEPPER
•

..
•• ... • Junior Xtffieer, >*""s

TJ. S* Penitentiary .

Alcatraz, California" /

•January H, 1939

•I. M. b/co^O^, Guard Attendant^^^^S**"0

Health Service stationed at ^SJi^^'^iSaWgwtB
£ XT 2r38t*&

i
$SZ5S

!
lureau ?f Investigation,

•After the alarm was sounded ^S^wne/l^ihl^uSh
1

TCZl^ll^^rZlT^ near the i l

ciatrator*

There we, « Querd t.* «* ««. ^VS-wSSi*
grounding, I en""" W «w» ~_

ln- and there were two , .

lying on tie beach, cOMOioM, „ °£j,e TOre wore



( o

•seme help in getting Trim an the dock* Thea I lifted the rtbei ; X v

;

man out, 8IAMPH2XL ( I did not recognize the men but remembered ^
description and found out the names later)* asked me

"
:
: T Jx

to be careful as his ^eg was fractured end he assisted ae as much
as possible in getting hinrup to the dock. I 4o not remember ^ : ---.V

exactly who was on the boat f perhaps eight or nine, bixt;X:.
:+r^:^&>-

remember Officers PEPPER and ORDKAT, the Boatman, REBBBLISS taA '{k-^\ -

OBERTO, and BR* ORSINGER* While we were getting the men in the''.\\
bus, Officer OHEWAY looked at hie watch and said 9lt is nor 5r20%:

^
:

I went upetaira to the Hospital and helped with the patients* V V
after stopping for a cup of coffee at my quarters,

t signed). V, B* COMERFORD,
•

m
* : . ,

• Guard Attendant, " " ^
\ . . . IT# S* Public Health Service,.-;-

\. U# S* Penitentiary
; . yf

Alcatraz, Californiaw "~

•January M> 1939

"I f 0. ORSINGER, Second Year Dental Interne with the United States
Public Health Service now stationed at the U» S» Penitentiary^— -

Alcatraz* California, furnish the following information to Special -

Agents I* E« RICHMOND and JT* H. EICB of the Federal Bureau of ,

Investigation*
, \ < '

:

* 'J
" V

"After being awakened by the emergency siren on the morning of

January 13, 1939* I got dressed and investigated and when I saw
the Launch McDowell coming into the dock, I went down and found that

two men had been shot and I helped launch the rowboat in the water
and boarded the McDowell* . ..

<

*We went around to the side of the Island where the Incinerator Is*

Searchlights were shining on the shore and I saw two partially

stripped men with blood on them lying on the ground guarded by two
officers* The prisoners were placed in the rowboat and brought to

the dock* I helped place the men on stretchers and put them in tho

bus* I did not recognize either 6f the prisoners but I understood that

one of them was ARTHUR BARKER and the other DALE OTAMPH3XL* The bus

brought the men back to the clothing room door* I helped carry one of .

the men up to the Hospital* I understood it was ARTHUR BARKER* I

then helped clean up the two men and give them treatment and stayed in



c

•the hospital until approximately 1 JVM. that afternoon, -^ T
-

helping and aasieting aa much aa I could* .
, V^-:*

:
:- : -'"^ v^Vi.

* Second Year Dental Interne >
: "-C^vC.

,r . /vl'vr ^- ,'
x : **'S. Public Health Service

B. 8. Penitentiary ;
/< -7*f' -.

'

Alcatraz, California" , \

•January 14, 1939

•I, HERBERT C. SAB3N, Guard Attendant of tlx© United States Public

Health Service, atationed at the U. S. Penitentiary, Alcatraz, v

California, furnish the following information to Special Agent*

l.'H. RICHMOND and J. B. RICK of the Federal Bureau of Investigation*

•When the airen sounded aerly on the morning of January 13, 1939,

I reported to the Administration Building aa aoon aa possible

end Associate Warden MILLER instructed me to draw a gua and go

to the Dock accompanied by Officer HENRY T. DAVIS. I was down there

a short while when Officer KXCHNER relieved me and I cam back and

went into the Hospital.

"Shortly after I got to the Hospital they brought in MARTIN #3?0

and we treated him and put him to bed. Aftar a while BARKER was ~,

brought up, followed by STAMFHILL. None of the men have made any •

statement to me relative to the matter except STAMFHILL said -

.

today that BARKER was shot first the same as he was. In the lags,

and ahen he kind of straightened up to relieve the pain In his legs

and that was when he received the bullet In the head.

(signed) HERBERT C. SABDj'
Guard Attendant .

-

U. S. Public Health Servioe

V. S. Penitentiary .,
••>.*.•

*V,
*>*;;. Alcatraz, California" *iv:-.;/-?'

All of the statements heretofore' quoted, with the exception of that

of C. T. BURST, were taken at Alcatraz and were all witnessed by _-,

Special Agents J. H. RICE and L. H» RICHMOND, assigned to the San.

Francisco Office of this Bureau, If their names are mentioned In

the opening paragraph of the etatement.
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The following is a atatememt of CARL A.-SFUBN, Junior Officer;^
which was taken at Alcatrez In the presence of Special Agents E* 1JICB

and A. 2. FARLAND of the San I>ancisco Field Office. The qjiestioti atod "
t

answer portion of this statement is e result of questions interposed
KAREEN JAMES JOHNSTON: i -

.. ' I. . A
' <' "•*>.

:/ V :

/ y:

. *1. Reported for roll call 11.45 January 12, 1939* Vent "to

West Gun Gallery entrance accompanied by LIEUTHiANT STlftELBiG.

Relieved OFFICER BURNS* LIEUTENANT WE32JBDLD and OFFICER DENKISQN

appeared at the gate leading out of Dining Room* lowered keys,

they proceeded into Cell House, locked gate* I brought up keys
and LIEUTENANT WEINHDLD and OITICER DENtJISON went into •D* Isola-
tion through Weet End Screen Door, I covering them* This was
about midnight* LIEUTENANT WEINHDLD and OFFICER DMNISON left
•D" isolation through Seat End Screen Door and around East End
Cell Blocks orer in hack of "A* Block to "A* Isolation disappearing .

around East End "A" Block soon thereafter reappearing after
checking "A* Isolation. They went to the desk at East End and
later left the Cell Abuse through Main Gate.' Officer BURST in
charge of Cell House v.-as at the desk and remained there, I went
on patrol in the usual manner walking back and forth and know
I was quite alert during the entire watch. I made my 12.30 watch,
call and 1.00 AM watch call and 1.30 watch call when OFFICER

HJRST checked the Cell Bouse. , .

2. Made 2*00 o'clock watch call and 2.30 watch call and OFFICER HURST \

again made check* During the time between checking the Cell

House when I covered OFFICER BURST at all times possible per
; instructions I was on constant patrol. I wade 3*00 AM watch call

and about five minutes after three jftM LIEUT&tANT KINHDLD entered

j Cell House through Main Gate. LIKJTBWNT WEINHDLD end OFFICER BURST

: came down Center Aisle to Gate to Dining Room and procured Gate Key *

from me, went into Dining Roonu I took the key hack, OFFICER HURST

went hack into kitchen after letting UHJTENfiNT 1HEINB0LD through

to the hospital shortly thereafter appearing and returned through
*< the Gate into the Cell Bouse. They went into "D"

1 Isolation through

! Vest End Screen Door, I covering them, checked Isolation Cells and

went out East End and around East End Cell Blocks to" "A1 Isolation

disappearing behind *An Block Bast End shortly afterward reappearing
' and went over to desk shortly thereafter LIEOEENAHT W2INH0LD left \

' • the Cell House through Main Gate and OFFICER HURST was at his desk

and I resumed patrol.



( (;

1 —

7 -"V -

* • , -*

6.

At
f
3#30 J madeay watch call and up until 'that time I hear*

,

nothing unusual nop noticed anything '.unusual* : following *
5»30*- -

!

:

watch call OFFICER BURST started on Ms rounds Checking thej.

cells checking *B* block first entirely and wtuSn he reached'
the West End of.SB* Block> Middle. Tier I heard a sound* -fcifc&n.- ,f£'^r
of a ^booa" which, in ay opinion, wunded like ^omebne takiiig ^:^
a pillow and hitting it against a her which Is not uncommon \ Va' * ;

:

and I hesitated and OFFICER BDRST hesitated and looked in this

direction from which it came over from *C" Block and I started,,..-

to go that direction when, remembering lay instructions to cover
1 v-

the Cell Bouse Officer at all times he was walking around the Cell
^cuee I remained and watched OITICER BDHST who continued on with
his checking of •B* Block at the East End and came down the . \ :

Center Aisle between and *C* Block checking lower South
side of 9C* Block on his way westerly down center aisle* /V ; f:/:

'

T>

He then went into •D" Isolation through West Screen Door,*
unlocked door, left it open, walked into "D* Isolation, walked
down to far end, East 2nd "D" Isolation Lower Tier on floor

V

level, looking at cells, as he neared East End he hesitated,
started back, looked again and came out then quite hurriedly
watching back as he came out, locked the screen door and looked
up at me and said apparently 9they 1re gone* or something like
that and then he hurried to the telephone at the West Bad of

m *

Cell House and I remained at the North End of my gallery and
watched *D" Isolation at the same time keeping OFFICER HURST /
in view as much as possible* Be telephoned for a fat? minutes
and 1 could not tell jrhat he said* I remained in front of *B"
Isolation from the time he came out* ,1 did not see OFFICER BDHST
leave the telephone* V. i

The next I saw was when LIEDTEKAMT WEINBDLD and OITICER BDHST
came into *J>* Isolation at the far end, Bast End, "D* Block and*

"

started checking the cells* This was approximately fifteen -

minutes after I had made vay 3*30 JMU watch call in my Judgment*
LIHJTMANT WEINHDLD then checked the fiddle tier and went up oh c

top of *1>n Block instructing me to go up to the upper galleiy i%-:*->

before he went up on top of *Dtt Block* Immediately thereafter K
LIHJTEHANT WEINHOLD and OFFICER HDBST left *D< Isolation through
East End and I remained watching *D* Isolation as much as possible
until I was relieved from duty by omCES CASSID3T about 7*00

I did not see anything suspicious about the Cell House, cells,
windows or in "D" Isolation during the time I was on duty* It was
foggy that morning and I believe I was particularly alert and
patrolled more frequently remembering instructions of UEUnNANT
VitfKHOLD particularly to watch the isolation section and the Cell
House officer* I'he only thing that might have sounded suspicious

WW*
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Ws the* noise which occurred while OFFICER BURST was at West End

Middle Tier "Bw Block which sounded like kind of a "boom", sort of

metallic sound and I had heard sounds like that before and thought -

maybe some one was talcing a pillow and slamming it against the bars

which was not unusual as they did it to stop others from snoring. I

beard no other noises except perhaps the usual toilet flushing and

setting down drinking cups which noises were not unusual I had

heard the water pipes at times, it seems as though it happened after

three o'clock several times kind of a •boomV Both OFFICER HURST

and myself heard the sound as we looked at each other when it

occurred and then went on about his checking*

(paragraph six, sentences are responses to qtuestlons or statements

made in response to questions by W&HDEH J» A. JOHNSTON and following

is in question and answer form for convenience of clarity):

(Warden J* A* JGHSSTGN) Had you at any time in the past reason

to believe any man in "V" Block got out during your watch?

A* Never the slightest*

Did you ever notice any shadows or anything that might indicate

.v""any man might be getting back into his celir

3U I never had the slightest suspicion*

' Nor even see or hear anything that would lead to euspi cloning

that anyone might have got out of their cell?

A* Not the slightest/ *

Q» Even looking at it now, do you recall of anything that might

lead you to believe someone might have beat you, get out and

back quickly while you were at the other end?

A; :4Jo sir*
. k \

;

ft* You never beard anything; not any combination of things that

; migit lead you to. suspicion anyone might have been getting out ,

of their celis? v-v • s .; \
' > ' J*/* Ov.W

^A#?\the only thing I might have noticed would be coughing but

y
v ?

' ^ not to be suspicious of anything* . :

: *5

i( 4^^7^\4$. ,tott notice aching out of the ordinary that would arouse

your suspicion?

A* No sir*

Can any of the men see you at the extreme end?

A* Yes sir, West End*



(

1

*

,

; . , .1

•t

The ton nearest that end, can see ydji?

I think he can, I can see him
o -see ..ygft -r?,:ijr^

naarast the »n jf show «nr intere fit 'J * r *A\Did you ever notice the aen nearest the entf show;any interest SrJty.

,in your mordents?

£

4 - ;^X:; \
,

' -
:

Not that I taow*^ \ *v<i-V V^V^t^"-
Did you STer have any reason to beliere when you left to £o
down to the other end of the gallery that they might b* up to.

something and turn right back? .

:
- > A '\-4*)%'&ly :hi?]

Yes sir, quite often, I thought that was a. pretty good wsj
and often I would make sounds like I was going down other and

and come right back and even standing in the sane spot and
make a noise like I Tree going down and then listen , but never
poticed anything suspicious or but of the ordinary*

-ft.
A,

Gould you see the extreme end of the cells?
Three solitary cells project out and it made it difficult to y
see the extreme end* I couldn't see the cells, just barely see
the side of the far cell* I couldn't see the men unless they
veve close to the door and that was on my end and the farther
down the harder it was to see and couldn f t see beyond the

far solitary cell* f
-» - - - - >-t —

Q,« If a man got out and into the aisle you would have no trouble
seeing him? \" <r

A. He could be behind the projection of the solitary cells*

Q* I mean if any of them got out and went to the windows there

is no chance that you would not have been able to see them?
A* No sir, I could have seen them if I were there*

CARL A* SPUBN* - <>

Junior Officer
Alcatraz Island , California, January 13 9 1939*

The following is a etatement of STANLEY H, McFAlL, Juaioj" Officer,
OFFICES McFaIL was toe officer is charge of the last Gun Gallery oh the

morning watch of January 13, 1939 and OFFICER SFOBH was the Officer in Charge

of the West Chin Gallery on the aorning watch of the same date:

"1. I stood roll call at 11*45 m January 12f 1939» secured Key

#112 to the East Gun Galleiyi went into Main Entrance between
double gate with LIHJTiiiHiiT V»"En*K0LD and Guard Attendant Martin

the latter two were let in the Cell House by OFilCER TEE in charge
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of Main Gate and then let ma proceed upstairs where I unlocked
East Gun Gallery door, checked arms of OFFICER H* T. DAVIS,
whom I relieved, he taking the key and locking the door from
Jhe outside and leaving. This was about 11*53 >V 3
I immediately sair Officer BDRST in charge of Cell House on the
second tier of B Block East/ina covered him while he made the
count, UEUTJKAHT WEBJHQLD AND OFFICER DENNISON vent through
gate leading to dining room and few minutes later returned and
proceeded to "D" Isolation through screen door at West End of
"D* block and while they were in back I continued covering
OFFICER BURST while he counted "C" Block when UEOTSNANT mNHOLD
and OFFICER DiMNISON came out of "D" Isolation on East end screen
door and came Bast between "D* and *C* Block and around gnder gun
gallery and over Into •A* Isolation and I covered them while they
checked "A" Isolation following which they returned and stopped at
the desk at Bast end of center aisle between "B" and *G n Block soon
thereafter both leaving the Cell Hbuse. OFFICER HURST had com- .. .

pleted his check and was at the desk with then at the time they
left the Cell House

•

I then went on patrol In usual manner; made 12,30 watch call;
at 12*30 covered OFFICER BURST as much as possible while he made
his checkof the cells and about 12*45 he returned to the desk*
Resumed patrol and made 1*00 A*K* watch call and 1*30 watch call/
at which time I again covered OFFICER HIRST while he made ' his :

r

check of the cells* I continued' In this manner until 3*00 A*M*
at which time LIEUTENANT WEINHOLD entered the Cell Bouse and pro-
ceeded to the West End and went through the gate leading to the
Dining Room with OFFICER BURST and in about three to five minutes
they reappeared and proceeded to *&* Isolation through the screen
door at West I«id "D* Block* They reappeared at the screen door >

.'.

at East End "D" Block and proceeded to "A* Isolation where X /

covered them while they checked •A" Isolation returning to the desk
and^ soon thereafter UHJTENANT WEINHXUD vent out the Main GatV
from th« Ceil House* .. This wqs about. 3*15 A*M* 1 resumed patrol|-
until about 3*30 A*M* when I made ny watch call*

7 "

I then covered OFFICER HIRST as he started hie check of the ./

cells, he first started with lCwer tier "Bp Block in usual
manner and checked *B* block, came down to floor level East end
and proceeded West between "B" and "C* block checking lower tier
*Cn Block and then he disappeared behind "D* block where he entered
the screen door at West End to check "D" Isolation* I had noticed
nothing unusual nor heard nothing unusual up until this time*
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-r.- V v; C ^ ..*"V v^i^^
•bile waiting at the South end of last Gun Cfalieiy for OFIXCEl
BURST to reappear At west end of "B" Block through the screen

door I heard « rather loud yell of "Bey" which in *y opinion Ms
sufficiently loud to be heard by anyone within the cell house :

and
sounded as if it bane from within the Cell Bouse but any not hare
been possible. This was at about 3.4O -MI. This did not seen out
of the ordinary and ho immediate report was made nor could the
source be determined, . •••i

V

6. While I Has waiting for OFFICER BURST to reappear X also saw'
OFFICER SFOHH in West Oun Gallery back up hurriedly in a northerly
direction on his gallery eoyeriug OFFICER HDRST vho reappeared at
the West screen door of "B" Block and went across in back of *C" *

block and immediately thereafter while I was waiting for OFFICER
.
EU^RST to reappear my telephone rang and OFFICER JBDRST was on the ;

'

phone from #38 et the West End of Cell Bouse and told as to the

S™* 0f my MC0llecti(a tbat fiTe m«i were out of their cells inB Isolation, I thereupon remained at the south end of East Gun 1

1

Gallery watching "B" block and entrance to "B" Isolation and the
aisle between "C" and "B" blocks,

, -According to my best recollection OFFICER HDRST entered *B» "
"

Isolation West End and came right back out not being in more than
half a minute and disappeared behind "C* block and reappeared at
East end of center aisle between "B" and "C" block at his desk '

Soon thereafter BIEUTIMANT WEDJHDLD entered Cell Bouse and with
OFFICER BURST entered "B" Iaolation through East Screen door.
LIEUTfitANT WFJNHOLB was carrying a gas gun and flashlight at the
time and within a minute approximately I^ECJTijiAw'F WECNHDLD appeared
on the middle tier of »B" Block East and at the northeast corner
and proceeded west disappearing around West end "B" block on ; J
middle tier and then soon thereafter appeared in less than a minute
on top of "B" block. LIEUTENANT WHNBDLB and OFFICER BURST came out
from "B" block East and and went to the telephone and while they
were telephoning I heard him say "Blow the siren" while he was
telephoning, ... ... ,. i •\<ir*.

.
••'• -•••'5

.

' \ ;

.

> SHortly thereafter many officera entered the ceil house* I lia£
remained at south end of East Gun Gallery all the time watching
*D" block. This was about U.00 A.M« Shortly after officers entered
OFFICER CHAPMAN in the Armory telephoned me and asked me who was in
Cell Bouse and if anyone else was in the East Gun Gallery with me.



c o

lcontinued to watch "3D* Slock until 6.15 A*If* when UE0TINAHT -

JUNBDLD telephoned end Instructed me to cover "A" Isolation wMeh-%- *

I immediately did end remained there until relieved labout M5" *r-%
A.M. by OFFICER DA7lS>ho had reported earlier about 7.30 A.M. "kit *
I was not relieved from duty at that time. OFFICER HURST informed
me while all the officers were in Cell House that five men were out
of their cells end had gotten out of Cell House.

run , 1

*
„ -T *\ v » -i:

STANLET H. KcFAIL,
Junior Officer

Alcatraz Island, Calif.,
January 13, 1939.".

.. . . 6 * v
1

: f
- * I:

above statements are contained in the report to show
that although these men were on duty within the cell block they did not
observe the men leaving their cells or going through the outside window. . -

The following medical reports are being set out herein,
being the only reports available to this office at the writing of this report,

A lead is being set out later to obtain the medical reports
up to date for the benefit of the United States Attorney.

? •
.. v • :

* *t is also to be noted that ARTHUR E. BARKER, Alcatraz -

Penitentiary Number 268 died on January 13, 1939, and a coroner»e hearing
at the writing of this report has not, as yet, been had and pertinent datawill be obtained for the benefit of the United States Attorney in this rewrt
for which a leed is also being set out later herein.

"~

The medical reports follow:

"OHITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH
.. .. . .

v
'v- .:'-* .SERVICE, U.S.PENITENTIAETf -'"TV"'-

*/. '..
,

ALCATRAZ, CALIFORNIA, JANUART 13 •

* 1939 - 9.30 A.H.
'

1OM0RANDUM TO THE WARDEN: •

• • •

HL^STAMPHILL, D., 435-Az.

The above captioned inmate was brought to the hospital at
about 5.20 A.M. this morning. He was suffering from shock and
multiple penetrating wounds which appeared to be bullet wounds.



There is one wound on the outer part of the upper third of tl» '^'^^T^
left thigh and another a little lower down on the internal surface
of the thigh, perhaps wounds of entrance and exit*. The femur is :

'
V

fractured. There is another wound higher up on the outer surface " *T
*f

the left thigh and one in the gluteal region on the seme aide*
Perhaps again wounds of entrance and exit* A third pair of ainilar x

wounds low dcmn on the outer and inner surfaces of the right leg above
the ankle. Of these wounds the one to the upper third of the loft

1

thigh appears to be the most serious. There was no great amount of :
-

*

hemorrhage and the wounds were dreseed and he was treated for shock
and kept in bed.

Bjr eight o* clock he was having great pain In the leg and
the leg was swelling rapidly apparently from hemorrhage into tie
muscles. It was thought that an emergency operation would he
necessary and preparations were made for such a procedure and a tour- -

niquet was placed about the thigh. The blood oozing from the wounds
appeared to be venous blood and it was hoped that it might stop with
this measure. After several minutes compressing the toumiouet was "~
removed and the bl/eeding appeared to have stopped so that operation
was not immediately resorted to. Surgical consultation was requested
from the Marine Hospital and will be available in another hour.^ In the
meantime we are postponing the operation.

You will be advised of further developments in the case,
•*

Respectfully, * ;-

ROMNET M. RITCHEY, Surgeon
Chief Medical Off

i

Cer* "

I • "UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
'

..'
. .

TJ.S.PINITEtJTIAHr, ALCATRAZ, CALIFORNIA
>•'• "V,.,.-" .fAMMRSf 13, 1939, 1,30 .

Memorandum to the Warden:

\ v . fiEt MARTIN, 1M.' 370-AZ.

The above captioned inmate was brought to the hoepital at approxi-
mately 5.00 A.M, this morning. He walked with the assistance of two
officers. He was shivering from the cold and exposure he haa undergone
during the previous hour. He was covered with bruises and abrasions but



examination failed to reveal any serious injury* His wounds WBTm'
i:
^\^<^

treated and be was placed in bed and treated for exposure* ;lfe rallied \-
shortly and complained of pains in his feet and back and -also hie
neck which he stated he had wrenched ina fall* r He w*s given suitable %t
medication and kept in bed for the observation* of any -oomplications jfy
which might arise latir* This afternoon he seems to be fairly poa^\;^;c
fortable and none of hia injuries appears to be at all serious* In
hie fell down the embankment he received many bruises end was eon- * ;Y V
siderably shaken up but not badly injured so far as oan be told at this ~*

time and no complications are anticipated. He should be ambulatory
in a few days*

;
'

SCSSKEZ M. RITCHET, Surgeon
. ..

:
Chief M

edical Officer".
. -

•

i. . •

"UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE,
. U. S. PENITENTIARY, ALCAIRAZ, CALIFORNIA,

- JANUARY 13, 1939, 9.^5 iUM,

MEMORANDUM TO THE KARDEN:
EE: ARTHUR BARKER, 266 - AZ# - .

The above captioned inmate waa brought to the hospital
this morning at about 5.15 A*M# He was on a stretcher and badly
smeared with blood, Upon examination it was found that his left *

femur had been broken by a bullet which entered the thigh about
the middle of the outer surface and emerged a little lower on
the inner surface of the thigh. Another bullet entered the neck
back of, and below the right ear and appears to have emerged
from the inner angle of the right orbit* The eye was completely . .

closed and there was hemorrhage into the lids. There was a deep
laceration on the left buttocks His body was well covered with
superficial abrasions, none of which appeared to be serious* .1

» 'i f ' • • ,
* f m. -*

. - *
, * *•

t
• 518 general condition seemed to be rather better than would"

be expected with such serious wounds and he was partly conscious and
complained of pain in hie leg and of feeling told. There was - - :

bleeding from the right ear indicating a fracture of the skulls c
.
Bis wounds were dressed and he was given shock treatment and placed
in bed* Sedative medicine had been given to alley the pain as soon
as he arrived in the hospital*
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Els condition at this hour is very much worse* He iS"'"V
restless in bed and appears to be unconscious. <No radial j^e* r

:.^> can be obtained and the; outlook appears exceedingly grave with t3H

V."

signs pointing to a fatal termination* Everything jposeihle wiU^Vs^ ... ft-

be done to improve his condition and prevent his sufferings

Tou will be informed of any change in his condition.
- * - - *

Respectfully, ? '-'

*f * .%

. ... *: • < »

ROMHET H. RITCHSY, Surgeo*
Chief Medical °fficer# «

In order that it may be understood what Isolation means,
it is that * section of the cell block known as "D" Block which is used for 1

those men who are placed in segregation more or less permanently *nd who
do not work. There were twenty two men in isolation on two tiers at the^
time of the escape, "D* Block is located in that section jof the cell block
which is iranedlately adjoining the wall facing the Golden Gate, the cell
blocks themselves being separated from the outside wall by a hallway*

Subject HEME? TOUNG was interviewed on January H 9 1939, by
Associate Warden E. J, MILLER and Special Agent L, H, RICHMOND, YOUNG de-
clined to make any statements whatsoever about the escape, fie said he did hot
want to answer any quest ions i that he had nothing to say to agents of the
Federal Bureauof Investigation or employees of the Bureau of Prisons, He

"
was entirely uncommunicative.

Subject RUIUS McCAEI upon interview by Associate Warden MHJJ5B
and Special Agent J* H, RICE on January 14, 1939, refused to furnish any

:

information relating to the method of escape, McCAIN was questioned as to
why he had attempted to make an escape from Alcatraz to which he replied,
*I Just wanted to go home,"

? -Associate Warden MILLER ana Special Agent J# H, RICE interviewed
DALE STA1IPEILL on *anuaiy U, 1939, in the hospital ward, \ The only information
STiilPHILL furnished when questioned concerning the escape was that they had
three saws. Be refused to furnish any further information or to elaborate on
the saws. On the same date, Associate WARDEN MILLER and Agent RICE also
interviewed WILLIAM MARTIH in the hospital ward, V<ILLIAK MARTIN stated to
Agent HICE that he had no statement whatsoever to make to any Bureau agent,

ARTHUR E, BARKER alias "DOC" was not interviewed by Bureau agents

•34- /at
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in view of the fact that he lapsed Into unconsciousness imm^iatel? afterreaching the hospital and never did regain coneciousnees.before his death.

.
.

Mediately after MARTIN'S apprehension^ he w«*int«^i«ii
Jlesociate WARDE* MILLER iD the prison l^ital^.^S^^gS^^
rvf

B
i ^ ^Swer Interrogation was made

(
by J03W D. MIIiER Assistant " ; -

I

S

e
f, f I ?L*he aake °f brevlty the entente hare been summarized -T^'-

and the gist of the statements reveals that the escape had been planned •

s

iSE.? J^*1^ that ^ Pl^ed in isolation and that alTof the
'

ll iS?S ^ 0l
J

efi iid
f
0"16 °f the *Ctu^ 6awiB« ot «» ^cording •to MARTIN the sewing was done at night and also during the day, while thTimates who were not in isolation were having their meals inthe prisondining room. MARTIN said that in cutting the small bars on the oKe win-

£VJS ?! °! the >rieoners »1» attempted to escape did some of the wor^Be admitted he had cut one of these small tars on this particularMARTIN infold MR. MILLER that the bars on the ceSs^SfSrst a£\hat
tiiL?< T ln *UCjla faeMoa tbat " **s lowible for the prlsoner^n-
?J i 1

?
*he e6Cepe t0 8lide out of their ce"» for awhile on the out-

S£ ™i:*T
Xht*

-

T6tT6&t t0 thelr 06116 *»* Cl0Se tte tSougt^ch

MARTIN said that all five of the escapes had sav hl*^ 4« + hftu
possession. MARTIN said that in order to render III So/proS ^r LecSe
JJ*L *!? * SC

fr
6
J
0Ut lA 0f ^ lnch in dlaraet^ fonl inched lengthsit was bigger than that, ebout 1/2 inch in diameter and a little bol^fo Sthe screw and there was a little groove on the bolt and naturally the tlx^ *VS? qUlCke8t Bp0t,,

• 6aid that tWs tool proo?bar was filed around first. With reference to the method of securing the -

materials used MARTIN infdrmed Associate Warden MILLER that STA^Sf
6^Kleathe screw and files into the isolation section skaxi before STAMPHLLL *mactually placed in that portion of the cell house. At the time this twnr-Un*was effected by STAMPHLLL, * was employed as a cell house orSer^said also that the rendering of all of the bars insecure took over a month

JLTS?^?? fd a£e
r

the
A
wrk TOS fini^ed the tools used were flushed

a??i..Sif til™ U n0t6d
» ** thiB *°lnt that there is a toilet in each

:

Of th eells. MARTIN said that on the morning of January 13, 1939, all of -

tl\ lr eecapes weat out of *he*r and through the outside window;that they went down to the beach in a group and after arriving on the beaebseparated for the purpose of finding' lumber to make a raft. MARTIN saidthat he did not know who aside the saws and the jack but that the Jack was-made in the blacksmith shop of the prison. MARTIN also said that he was waitingnear the raft for the other four escapes to return when he heard the shoeingsew the boat end was apprehended.
»«w*ing t

f

I

i.
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The original copy of the question and answer statement summarized
above, was retained by the officials *t the Alcatraz Penitentiary*

,
• ? • ( • .1, v. *

.
-

.
.•*-•;' * * jP^ ' : '

^ ' • t
?
:

Several notes were found in the lavatory in the cell of UAtE *v

-

SIaMPHELL. These read as follows: - // . ->''\v

'435

That spot cent be seen on the window at all. I thought
you were asleep so I read Jacks kite. The — hasn't
got better Judgment. If its pretty good 1 can take a look .

after the man come through or Hxife can peek.
. . .

- t

I guess the cat cage would run wild whit those nuts proul. •

*

around like they are ever one look and we will go by our
own judgment so let me know. I can see quite a ways but
every one look.

435-PA
Henery how many round did the Bull make while I was trying
to sleep if it like it is not let take it next round he make
give him time to git out good for he may walk right back.

That was his second, he is staying out longer tonight than ^
last night.

J

Well Be ready we will leave here ore git bit the next round
give the Bull a minute to leave from around here* the nuts
are going to rank this thing pointing . ,\ , . . x

-

*

435-P.3 :

He are going to take it the next round. Take one of your
sheets along the best one roll it up tight as we may need

,

a rope to go down the cliff. It wont take, but a minute to
go out that hole so that bull in the cage would have to be
mighty restless to wheel back bo quick*

No good yet but be ready to go anytime I heard Jack cluck v \
a couple of time he will have Bull on case put clothes on
*ut dont pull over shoulder"

Other notes were found in the lavatory in the cell of KQ^Y YODBG.
These notes read as follovrs:



( 0

"Casey I hear some one moving is it'jrcra* i
:
^oe tfasnH asleep V>: v

all night eo he is getting some aow.V^e skid that If it gets
*f good enough to go punch him awake as he got all Ms clothes

on. Oasqy is casing it to tell when it good enough to go; ; '

r I can't tell from where I am. I was leaving it up to Doc.

There is nothing to It yet for I can see the Frisco light; \ * "

:

We couldn't get a break on the time like this anyway*
* * * • • •

Yes things are lit up like Christmas but there is a lot out
there it may be here anytime no breeze.
Henery 1 have lost so much sleep I can't stay awake but have
shoes on and clothes like fire man it will take Just one minute
bo will sleep but if things get right just touch me there look
like a lot of fog out there if O.K. clear your throat

That stuff sure comes and goes fast. Kow I can't see the
lights in Frisco. Dale told me yesterday that he had a sure
way of telling. Can you see the light out front?

Casey I had rather you ask Doc about going out. 11

It will be noted that of the notes recovered in the lavatory, some
were torn and it was necessary to dry them out and to piece them together
making it possible for us to discern what is set out *bove.

?.

The original notes are being retained by the Alcatraz Prison
authorities*

In view of the fact that there was a possibility that some of the
escape tools might also still be available in the lavatories, a check was
made and it was deteimined that it would probably be impossible for any
tools to remain because of the grade of the pipe and the force of the water
which is necessary for satisfactory drain. THERE is no catch basin in the >/
drainage system of the lavatories which therefore made it impracticable to
endeavor to have a magnet search conducted because the drains go directly
into 'the ocean* .

'

The photographs which were taken by Special Agent R* E. LET;
were forwarded to the Bureau on January 14 f 1939*

Photostatic copies of blueprints and diagrams of the island and

-3?



cell house were also forwarded to the Bureau. H^ever; additional W
are being forwarded with copiea of this report to the Bureau and to the
U.S*A«oraey, at San Francisco* V, :>

:^ • 3

4
^ : There was obtained from Warden JOBNSTCHJ the *ollo*£ng

;

r^v^
memorandum as concerning the background of the prisoners involved: • ,

•January 16, 1939

To J. A. JOHNSTON, Warden
From I. F. DOEINGTON, Becord Clerk

Subject ATTEMPTED ESCAPE OF FIVE PRISONERS, JANUARY 13, 1939.
;

.*«**»
Sir; \

'

. \ ; . .i
'

<.
.

.

'

Data in connection with recent escape attempt la as follows:

fg&^Z YOUNG. KBvRY ^ placed in "A11 Block Isolation September 20,1937,
for participating in strike and refusing to leave cell to go
to his work*

October 8,1937 f removed from nAn Block Isolation to *D* Block
isolation*

January £9,1938, Cell changed from end cell to center 'cell*.

September 4,1938, removed to Solitary cell* V "
?

September 11, 1938, removed from solitary cell back into
"D" Block Isolation,

1. "October 6 t193S» removed to Solitary cell.

October 27,1938, removed from solitary cell back into ""«

"B*1 Block isolation* * *\-
'

> ". * ' tit-' V ''.«!. •

^267

M

eCADt. KOTUS - Placed in solitary confinement May 20,1938, for
attacking inmate t2$2 - SULLIVAN, with knife made out of solid
jiiece of brass.

June 5 ,1938, removed from solitary to nVn Block Isolation*

October 7 t193^t removed to Solitary Cell*

October 9A938, removed from solitary cell back into n
X>

%% Block
Isolation*

-3B-



#26S~AZ - BARKER ARTBDR » Placed in solitary eoafinament October jp^M--'.
1938, for engaging in fist fight with #180-BLACOfOOD#

November 16,1933, removed from solitary to "D" Block ? ;?

Isolation* V : * .

'
-

;

.

y?70^AZ r MARTIN, WILLIAM*

.» * i - -

.
' -i i

Placed in solitary confinement June 14,1938, for fighting with
#343 ROUBIDiaDX {attacked him with wrench while at work in
Mat Shop, also attempted to attack #156~G0UKER)«

June 30,1938, removes from solitary. to "D" Block isolation.

feaSjAZ ~ STIAMPKELL DALE
.y. .

.

Placed in "A* Block isolation, for attacking #66-Messamore, -

October 24,1938*

October 29,1938, removed to solitary for loud talking while
in isolation*

November $ ,1938, removed to regular cell*

November 22, 1938, placed in solitary (knife found in his
cell, knife stolen from kitchen, 4 inch blade, handle tapped
with adhesive tape*

December 10,1938, removed from solitaiy to *D" Block Isolation*

This particular statement pertains only to the activities of
these individuals since their incarceration in Alcatres*

r . v.- v
-A discussion of this case was had *ith U*S*Attorney JKANK ;

>
HENKESSJr by Special ^gent W H* RICHMOND, *t which time he stated that' be
did not desire, at this tlsie that photostatic copies of docket entries
concerning sentences and commitment papers be obtained but that the \

Information be furnished to him concerning the date and place of sentence
and other material information so that if he should at a later date, desire
to get these records he could handle that by mail*

-39-
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DrRECTOR r

WthBtni Bureau of Inuffitfgation

llmted State* Steparttimtt of HubUc*

H3a0i?tnBton, ©. <*L

January 23, 1939

Time - 2:30 P. M.

MEMORANDUM FOP. TE

Re:
CALCATRAZ ESC;lPE ATTEMPT

Director Bennett, of the Prison Bureau, called and Inquired as to

whether anything had been heard from the San Francisco Office with

regt-rd to the two or three leads which Mr. Bennett had requested that

office to check. Mr. Bennett advised that the leads had to do with

an inquiry to be made on Officer Long.

Director Bennett also inquired as to whether the Bureau has another

set of the pictures taken at Alcatraz or the negatives, and requested

tnat a set be made available to him if they are still in the possession

of the Bureau.

I told Mr. Bennett I v.ould follow up both of these items and let him

know what the situation is in each case.

EDV.ARD a. mm



Los Angeles, CelLfoml*
January Zk, 1939. 35391*

Special Afent is Charge
San Francisco, California.

Dear Sir

i

FEESOHAL fc OQKfMBTlAL

| V —...

f

,» nr. i.. A. "f #iftm.

|
M/, 0*£

(Air Cft?
Kr Crrerl

i Mi. ten ;

JAr. F»*mrth ....

f;i*,vin

*j Hnfbn

Mt. lMt#r

Mi . McLMir*

( I jrhoU

I

J!r Tracy

Vise TBXHChB Hf.LE who Utu la apartment #311 at 2709 leat
Pico, tea Angelce, called at the Loo Angelce offlea to night at whlelf

tis« aba furnished four sheets of regular etationary and ana large
aheat of what appears to be soiled paper toweling en all of which
appear* writing which ia In the form of a latter eddrcseed to "My
Dear Ooldie and Carl" and which la not elgncd, Oo thie latter, reference
la made to the writera presonce on the Hock* and the food and rigid
hour* and the "prison*. Vantion ia also wade through out of varleue
types of medical examinations and veterans and •Savtellc*, which la
the Veterana Adminletration home near Lob Angeles.

Thie letter was rolled up and held by a rubber band} Mlee
HELD ftlso furniehed a alip of paper on which there appeared medical
lnetructlona as well aa a photograph of the prieon ei'ltlcatra* taken
fron som$, newspaper dated January 13, 1939, ahowing the recent eacape
of "Doc^Barker and hie associate*; on the picture appeara written in
pencil the following «From thie window we will escape shortly, R.B.
a la Doc Barker*

»

Except for the continued reference to Teterana Administration
matters in the letter

t the papers would appear to hare a connection
with an inmate or Inmates In Alcatres,

«

The above described papers are being forwarted to you tonight
/or your lamediate attention and in order to make the last mail, the
ea&e are not being photostated.

It ia believed your office will be able to tall from the
names mentioned in the letter and frou the paper etc., what connection
it may hare with Alcatras and perhapa the recent break there. It la
passible that thie letter was written by some Veteran In a Veteran
Institution tear fan Frenoidco.

It la desired that you iwaediately f
this office with photostatic copies of the era

Very truly yours

,

\

vczth
^.bci Bureau

?1L C. ZiUHKR,
Special Agent in Charge.

tie Investigation will be conducted here pendjjf elvlce fTt»i jrj>^
r
p^ioe

JUSTICE j

I

1



LBHiBHB

January 24, 1989

jfatORARDUtt TOR MR. E» i.. TAMM

0
RES ARTHUR DOC" BARUR

Member of KarpiS-Barker Cut*
Z« C, #7-576

There is attached hereto a copy of I. C. #7-576
on Arthur "Doc" Barker , member of the Karpls-Barker Gang.

It ii requested that thli write-»p be revised
to reflect the death of the subject •Doc11 Barker in hi a
recent attwpjtjojg&p&.fta^ It la also sug-
gested that the interesting details of the Cleveland and
Toledo i Ohio, at veil ae the detaila of the Hot Springs,
Arkansas, harboring cases be prepared in interesting case
write-up foraj however, it la being left to the discretion of
the Investigative Division whether or not these latter features
should be included in the revision of the attached I«C«, or
made the subject matter of a separate write-up.

ery truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director
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TET*ETYPE
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1-24-39 10-14 PM FLFBI LOS ANGELES

DIRECTOR//

FRANCggyHELl) RESIDING IN APARTMENT AT TWO SEVEN NAUGHT NINE VEST PICcV

LOS ANGELES JUST FURNISHED UNSIGNED LETTER AND NEWSPAPER PHOTOGRAPH
*

OF^ALCATRA Z PRISON SHOWING PATH OF DOC ^BARKER ESCAPE FOUND ON HER

APARTMENT STAIRWAY. LETTER REFERS TO VETERAN BUREAU MATTERS AND

TREATMENTS GIVEN THE WRITER AND MENTIONS THE ROCK AS WELL AS

NAMES OF NURSES. IN VIEW OF POSSIBLE RELATION TO ALCATRA2 ESCAPE

ATTEMPT LETTER HAS BEEN FORWARDED DIRECT TO SAN FRANCISCO DIVISION TO

NIGHT FOR INTERPRETATION AND INVESTIGATION.

ZIMHER

£.hu

OK FBI WASHINGTON DC FS

O

J

rtOmi BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF .BRTtPp

/

lit
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Mr, c

. :?r. c

San rmncltooj California
Janu*i7 16, 1939

, ::r.Cr ;I

Mt% John Sdgw Rootmr
D3Lr*ot>oF

F*Ur*l Bureta of taruttjitlMi

v1 J !

• . _

Pmt Mr* Hoonrt Q

In view of the fast that eopioa of the report of the attenpted
eecape of i^nm_il»Cif^SJUffilUJ26Bt DALE^STAKPlllLL, #435l SQEU^VeCADr.
#267| Kiffi^YPUWO, #2U) snd lIIXlAVA^rS<7TJ70, froo Uoatrasen
January will bo sent to tSrUTHTAttarnoy here, it hee boon
deemed edviaable to Halt the eontente of that report to the eeeentiale
Moeetary in such types of mm« Emnr, la view of tbo natters that
jOaae to our attention Goring tbo Investigation which rofloot possible
roaaone for tbo escape and veekneesea which, If not corrected, eight bo
tht eaua* of future escapee, it vm thought tint tbo dot* la this Xottor
would bo of lraportanoo for your pereonal consideration, "v.".

Wo hart not Interrogated persona Id charge of detail* in order
to obtain eonfimatlon of tbeoo conditions, because this would eppear to
bo an ednlnietrative investigation* This will hot bs dona, unleee apooifle
instructions are given* Z want to point out aleo that wo have not boon
able to verify all tboao accusations, that Seen of tbo oooplalnants probably
have an Individual axe to grind, bat I thought that tbo wsbjeet natter
la of enough importance to bo considered by too. ' 2 alio want to oall to
your attention tbo faot that tboao nettore war* developed by ue in talking
to tbo nen, who voluntarily expressed thanaelvwa on these natters sad
stated to ue that their loyalties wore with the Director of tbo Bureau of
Prisons, that they felt that tbo Bureau of Prisons prograa was as it should
be, but that they just had to toll eonebody of these situations, because
they felt that there was a breakdown In the systen at Alcatras to boob Q '€/

\

an extant that it would probably offoot the entire ayeten of the Bnraen U> 7°
sincere, ^flM

__ _ axpreeeed tbo oeixor toat they
would loee their J©be If tbelr~oonfldence were broken.

' wigajar
It has been ay personal observation that whan the Deputy Harden,



# m

Mr. John Edgar hoover
Jenuery 16, 1939
Page #2

f

I. ji \cLUCR, la la the proaoaco of the Warden, te la Mft giren
porWnTfy~t©-

<

porttfw^^expreaejhi* view* but awan only the questions (hat art
pat to hie by VerdeafcJ285T«» Z wee in conversation with Deputy Warden
imiSR cancaralflc this recent break, at which tine ha aaa giving aa • ,

great many detuil*, and a far aisaxtaa tharaaftar wa bath want In to aaa
tha Warden, and It waa obrloua to aa that ha waa Jeat giving liiferaetlen ::

to tha Haitian la mmr to thoaa questions pat ta hla and that ha beai-
teted In volunteering any general statements raganting tha natter* It la
rumor that haa hoan picked up by tha igente going to Aleatraa that tha
Deputy Wardan anat gat tha Warden^ authority to do everything and la net
parnittod to exercise any laltiatlYa of hla own. We have notod that than
la an attitude on tha part of eom* of tha nan subordinate to tha Deputy
Wardan which indieatoa thalr lack of oenfldonoo and roapaot for hla Sa via*
of tha fact that they hava oca* and told ma that they do not think ho la
tha proper aaa for tha Job. that ho ebowa preference*, that ha haa aa

'

uncontrollable tamper and that ha meoa poor discretion la the duties *f h> '
\

hie offlM. ft h*yn_loamed. la discussing the oaoepe. from 1 i>7<*
•that tha wen, becaaieor^e

attitude o^FJDepiity Canaan and uSTOKien la apparently Ignoring their
reeonnandationa for corrections, hare eaauaed an attitude of indifference,
Thia attitude of indifferenoe la explained by than la that it la alneet
aeceaaary that they aaauna thia attitude beoeaae any euggeatloo* that aaa
aada for oorreetiona are taken by the Deputy Tardea aa a paraonal grlofaaoa
and a paraonal reflection upon hla work and not at constructive oritides
for the benefit of the Institution* ,

In talking to individual officer*, while Interrogating then with
regard to thia official Investigation, they give the layreesiaa end hint n
at the lack of haraony and the low abb of morale, hat elao express their t /c>

.

fear of diecuasing these eonditiona becauae they fear their jobs* With £ 7

a

regard to thia fear elementJ (ovleed me that It la
hie responsibility to keep quiet an! order in the cell block while he la
on duty and that ha haa known of lastaacee where contraband haa been
aaugglod la tha main call block or that irregularities wore noticed and ha
waa not notified by the Deputy Werden or anyone else. 8a etated to aa that
he thought that they were probably afraid to tell hla because they soooad -

•scared to death that eoenbody** going to go tall tha newspapers what*a

going en over Jthen*, eo that they will oven hold out on the aaa Sa charge

of the call block, even to tha point of refusing hla the right to ace the
records of certain criminal* Incarcerated therein, although it waa pointed

out that he wanted to do that la order to learn something of their heck-
ground eo that he could bettor handle then* There waa also brought to our
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.1,

Tor the information of the United States Attorney the following
information has been obtained from the records mt tfce.Alcatraz Penitentiary*

Name
#244-Y0UNG,

Offense
Bank Bobbery

#267-*cCAlN t EUH7S Bank Robbery
& Kidnaping
& Dyer *ct*

#268-BAEK£R l AR-
THUR

#370-MARTIN f

WILLIAM

Kidnaping

P.O.Robbery

#435-Sia£PEE£
f
DALE Kidnaping

Sentence Begins
20 yeara 12/29/34

Life

District where sentenced
£/*ash.

• • v..

99 years 6/11/35 3/0*3*.

5/17/35 Hiww St.Paul

25 yrs. 11/5/36 N/minois

Lif• 10/26/37 - */Oklai

Alc&trefc
The descriptions of subjects as reflected by the records kt

Penitentiary, are as follows;

Name

Age
Bora
Height
Weight
Eyes
Hair
Complexion
Build
Nationality
Occupation

HALE STAMPHCIX,
Alcatraz Penitentiary *

Number 435,

3/11/12, Tairriew, Oklahoma

134, . .

Brown
Dark brown
Medina
Medium . .;«

\

American fc:t

Labour a -

Name

Bom
^ationelity
Occupation

-40-

ARTHUR £. BARKER (DECEASED)
Alcatraz Penitentiary
Number 268,
6/4/99 - Webb City, Mo*
American
Laborer

\



Height '

- ,' x

Weight , -- ' u

Complexion
.

,

Eyes vr
'

•••

"

Beir'. <
'

Bttild
' * "''•:'•< * '

!

'

Died

Name

Age

Height
Weight
lyes
Complexion
Build
Hair
Nationality
Occupation

Name

Born
Age
BEight
Weight
Epes
Hair
Complexion
Build
Nationality

Name

Age
Bom
Height
height
Eyes
Bair
Build
Complexion
Nationality

~41*»

150 .- - U

Browa'
:
- ^ •"'•.•{••'". .yV;'~

Park bro«ta --'-V*
Snail medium ' *:

- ;

5.40 P.M. January 13, 1939

WXLIAM MARTIN
JUcatraz Penitentiary
Number 370
25 (Born 12/25/U)
born at tfashville, Tenn»
5» 11"
170
-Brown

Dark
Medium
Kinky black
American
Laborer

HEtiHT YOUNG
t

JMcatraz Penitentiary
Number 244*
6/20/11

'

28 *
'

5 f 9*
~

Bezel ,

4
• ;

.

Brown ..
v

. * y
Pair
Medium ,

Jlmerican* - r r
'*

HOFUS McCAIN
t ..

V
Alcatraz Penitentiary
Number 267.

35
7/7/03 at New Boston, Texas
5«

Blue
BrOTU
Medium
Fair
American



* One photostatic copy of t digram of the island ^
showing pertinent points to this investigation* :':2 £V**/;'$?V

*
~

. ; - .
'

.

' Sy* ' .-- - - "v* -a^:vv .

, .
v vv/:-..,'-v ; '*,j, 7 V v 'V' * • *

N ' r-
• *

TO THE U%S^ATTQRNBSr
f

'

Sen Frenfciscoi <

v
* ^'

;

;\lT^V
:/

* • „t - i
' , ,

One photostatic copy of diagram of •D11 Cell Block,

One photostatic copy of a diagram of the Island
showing pertinent points to this investigation, }

«. - 'V - . .

UNDEVELOPED LEADS: _ ; . . . : . , \

TEE SAN FRANCISCO FIELD OFFICE AT ALCATRA2 will obtain

copies of the medical reports submitted subsequent to those contained

in this report*

Will maintain contact with officials at Alcatraz to :

obtain information concerning results of subsequent searches, especially

with 'view of obtaining the tools which might have used to effect the

escape* > , * '

AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, will obtain from the

Coroner* s Office, a copy of the Coroner*s report submitted in connection

with ARTHUR BARKER. .

Will consult the United States Attorney as to prosecutive

action in this case*

... ^ ... - * «... « . •

-12-
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Director



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

i.

Irfcrral Surrau of Inuesttgatian

United &t#trs Srpartmrtit of Stistir*

Bias!)mgttut , IL C.

JELrJHK January 13, 1939

MEMORANDUM FOR MR* P. b. POXWORTH

V
Th^e is transmitted herewtfk a memorandum outlining

briefly the ^ntences in comiectipri^with which Arthur «Poc»

*T Barker j DaverStainpM11 , Hen^%<f^g, Rufusjloj^ and

1 ffillianPMartin, isLLias Martin^Tee, were sentenced to the
1 Unxtea^StStST^Tenitentiary, Alcatraz Island, California*

I want to point out that in the forty-five minutes

allotted to me to prepare this memorandum, I was unable to

definitely ascertain from the 144 cards on William Martin whether

or not the individual in whom you are interested was among these

144 cards. I would be glad, of course* to review each one of

the files in which the name William Martin is mentioned if you

deem it advisable.

* x

/ \f\

v V- / 4

I
\

Respectfully

i



January i3# 1W

III eaweUaa vita the attempted escape of Arthur "Deo*

Barker, Dave Stauphlll, hmnry Bufue Boy McCain and tllllaa
Martin, iliu Bertln Tyr*e, the folloviag information U being

Mt forth as to tho particular violation of Federal lav pursuant

to uhlch each una placed 1a the euetody of the Attorney General

of tho Onited States, according, to too filoo of the Federal lur i— ..

of Investigation*

ArVatr poo* Barker «as sentaaood la tho flhited State*
.

Etatriet Court at fit. Paul, Unnesote, on Uj 17, 193$, for hi*

participation la tho kidnaping of aVivmrd Cwji Bremer at it. Paul,

Minnesota, on January 17, 1934*
*

Dave Stamphill «aa found guilty on October 26, 1917,

in tho Waited States District Court at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

and on tho aana day oma sentenced to serve tho root of hla natural

Ufa In a Doited States Penitentiary with the recoa&andation that

ho ho iacarearatod In tho United Statea Penitentiary, Aleatraa

leland, California. Thia individual eecaped fron tho Oklahona

State aeformatory, granite, Oklahona, on February 17, 1935, with

other ianatoa, after killing a guard of that reformatory la asking

their eacape, and subamqoeatly on February 27, 1935, «Lth two other

inmates, robbed the Flrat latioual Bank at Soillnf, Oklahona, with

the nee of firearms, and la order to avoid apprehension kldnapod .

Doctor Fred Levis ayera and transported him in his automobile In
Interatato ooanoroe fron Leedy, Oklahoma, to Olaxier, Texan.

Beery touag on December 29, 1934* entered n plea of guilty

to en Indictment returned against him on December 19* 1934, charging

kin eitb the robbery of tho Flrat latioaal Beak at Lind, Washington,

end on December 29, 1934* he vas sentenced to a tern of tvonty

years In the custody of tho Attorney General, on each of ton counts

to run concurrently, the sentencing lodge recosnendiag the United

States Penitentiary, Aleatraa Island, California, aa the place of
Incarceration for this esutence* This individual mas paroled fron

tit set 9 w*6



January 13, 1939

Tbe laohimfton Btate Penitentiary en October 1*, 1934, and vat .>

out en parol* at the time of the oomnieeloa of tnia bank robbery,
.

On I*y 30, 1935, «i Mttekofoe, Ottahome, an lndlrtoo«% ;

wea roturned ebarginf Rufua Boy MoCeln with tha robbery of tho

Xdabel BaUonal Bonk, Idabel, Oklahoma, on May 15, 1954, la throe

count*, and with the violation of the Motional Motor Tehlelo

Theft act in ten counts* On Juno IX, 193S, McCain ooo ionttoooi
on the bank robbery indictment to twenty years on tha first aonat,

taonty-fire yaara on tha ooeond count, and ninety-nine /oars am
tbo third and loot count, and flnod hi* $100.00 on oaoh of thoao

counts, and on tha Betional Motor tehiele Ttaaft Act indictment,

ha oaa oantancad to fir* yeare on oaoh of two counte, all sentence*

to ma concurrently and to be sorred in n federal Penitentiary
designated by the Attorney General*

.,

Be to William Martin, aUea Martin Tyree, who oaa received

at the United States Penitentiary, Bleatraa Inland, California,

on March 16, 1937, for Poat Office easault and armed robbery to

eerre twenty-fire years, tho fiiea of tha Federal Bureau of Inves-

tigation fail to definitely indicate that thla Bureau conducted

any investigation resulting in thla sentence being lapoaed aa to

his.
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attention during these inte*wieewthe fact that there 1*

that there are didoes, end th«| |Win Informants hare
"*

rather bitterly accuse the tardea ml the Deputy

responsible for the trouble, claiming that it 1* A* to

proper

-.•.«•

fHB TSEATMEgT Of PRISOMgS

'advised we that It
stood ob the Ielend that tbo prisensrs could bargain* with tho Deputy

Warden on Jurt anything that they wanted to, and ho explained what bar*

gaining neent ia that ho would make a daal with thorn to grant thorn oar-tain

wishes in return for their not censing any disturbances. Is gives as an

example the feet that prisoners haws whatever sells they desire. Be ex-

plain* that this is done In several ways, either by requesting a pertioular

sell, which he says is given them, or when they are pot la certain cells

which are not next to the nan they want to be next to. if there is *
vacancy, they centime to stop wp the lavatories until they get to the

right cell and then it stops. He gives en example ef certain prisoners

being together who wished to be together, this being an laddent which X

could not cheek, beeanse at the tine this information was brought to ay
.

attention, VH. BKSKETT was en the Island end it was deemed Inadvisable for

ne to go any further at the present tine. It will be an easy natter to

check, however, thin Is the specific example, existing at present, where
' one another are permitted to

gang/end he stated that

\

a reason to cell
attention todo so.

,

I would^e^urprtied to know that IffiTTICbJdoGAH endPfcEAKI all call In three

edjoining cells.TlTIUiR (»COOTT XOSTIO*) is in the Vourth eellJf CfcET is

Just beneath, andW^XQtfts within hailing distance. T

also advised ne that the discipline is such that prisoners

can beeoae very abuelvc to the guards, and upon eeeplaiat to the Deputy

Warden, nothing ie done about ltf that he has bad Instances ef this occur

end when he would go bank into the cell block, the prisoners would swear at

sin and tell bin he bad better not try to cause then any trouble because

they would hexe-lte Deputy kerden put bin on the outside end get bin out

of the way. 1 fclec stated that be was en duty in the work shops

afterfCLIXZ was wiled and that It was hie observation that the work could

to dek In approximately one end a half hours each day, although it took

then all day to do it. He stated that he realises that be Is in disfavor with

the prisoners because be Insisted that they work ell of the tine. Be

attributes this laxity to the Deputy Warden's attitude, eaying that he, him-

self, has had to fill out work sheets for nan, showing that they bed d

C
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work in the wet shop, when Uny MtuUjr tad ten witting mad awing

nothing* la order that they could get food laduetrial tin* aa It. V*
Mid that nan ware ectually brought don te the work shop* out of tha eell*

when there mi nothing to do, which, la Ida opinion, woo » dengaroa*

practice because It gave then a chance to loaf amid, aake oacapo taola

and to oUnd around and «oaaa« the whole work area. Bo addad that at

ono tine ho had to tat •DOC* BARKER dean off a* a tenia where ha waa etendleg,

looking aw the whole ana* Da observed alaa that tha working aoadltioaa

[are ouch that a aen by petting «p tho right kind at a *tory to ths Deputy :

/larden eon cot Mneclf la any place or Una of oat* that ho ao desire*

ond that It la eenoon geesip aaong tha prloonoro that *yoa Jaat hers to

give tha right otory to tho Deputy*.

aontraet to thi*, it nee bean brought to oar attaatiaa
, 7 v

to that when cuuds aant to f*t rid of a ana and had, la .0 1

, o good roaooc why ho ohoold be removed fron a oartala detail y!6
or taken fron a eertaln area, that that one not done aa a natter af oenroo

at tha guard* • reocuneudatlon, which ha felt left than at a great din*

advantage* He give* 00 an exawnla that a week before Officer CLIME waa

killed In tho ant ebojL/infemation aa* obtained to the affec^htttbeiw
«a* »owthing wrong, jhQ CUKE nado tho ©waplalnt, aa did he,! ^to
Senior Offloor CrFOhCifBOlTVJJIi who waa la charge of tho coll nouee, who

had the oolli~of tlJiiKUX andfLUCAS aoorehad, wharala waa found contraband

of two package* of roialrw, which waa felt by than to be lndlcatlra of tha

fact that they were planning to go and that thee* were onergoney ration**

Be elao stated that on or about tho 18th af Decanter 1936, in hie wind

eeveral day* efte^^eesoa«^^eQ^^|
down and told I
that he wa* golng^oTSt another nan on tho _
definite InfonmUan that throe wore aaa were going out and that

aethod wa* to be by wooing out af a window, aliening over tha wire and getting

to the guard in that watch tower* He eteted that KILLER'S aethed af handling

thla, rather than waving those nan, waa to put another guard en the top,

where** tho subordinate effieoro felt that the proper way to have handled .

that situation wa* to room those nan fron that area* b

In connection wiShj^caWfWE faeapa, It wa* aenUoned
to that at that tine the guard on 'duty la tha nodal tower (nan*

verified by ua) had hi* head In 'a cast, having had it Injured In beating

•one prisoner, and that It would have boon lupoeslble for ton to eboot* We,

of course, at the writing of thla letter have not bean able to verify thla,

but! Jinsists that It Is cocoon talk and knowledge aaong tho guard*

itthitmthat thie was the case

lb
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... . . < ....... - - . - J)^
else liiM that cell block •Vf or the

ItcUUw Su Uao*, U wy wnch the type of country dub penitentiary
setup that om rMdi about, fbey «l*ln that Instead of them being
punished when placed in this cell block, that that cell alack it tha best

*

ventilated, has an QToellant view of tha Bay area and city, that tha son
hart no work to do, have OH tha reading nsterlal they desire, and, la
fact, being placed In Isolation la wry destreblt*

HB^^ tiiat * guard at Unas cannot toll a prisoner
what ha has to do la ordering Us to work, etating that ho haa known In-
stances where prisoners hara refused to tako orders, saying that tha Deputy
Warden talis than what thay hara to do and that nothing la dona about tha
aitoAtlon when tha aattar is oallod to tha Deputy Warden's attention*

<

0* block Isolation is that oaoUen of Aloatraa call block ohioh
Is naad for those nan who arc plaoad in segregation, not* or loos per-
nenently and who do not hara to work* fharv am apprtxtlaataly 22 nan In
isolation an two tiara. Whereas B and C bloeka of calls art nada of tool*
proof steel, in which tha ordinary ran of prlaonars are kept, 0 block, wham
tha worst prisoners am kept, is of the ordinary steel bam which
easily out and which am hangovers

tary disciplinary barracks*ss^yglltory

I ^advised no that he undem
T^Eezetest tool-proof steel and that be felt feirly socage In foelinf
that they could newer get oat of o window on that side* However, It wight
be aflntloned at this tine that the condition of the wall west bo in pretty
bad shape, because while Agent KARLAKD end Z worn having Deputy Warden
KILLER point out to OS on the nap certain points of InporUneo in the case
KU STEKPJi, who was repairing after the break, reported to bin that It
would bo impossible to place o grill over the danaged area of the window,
due to the fact that the ntatxte they would begin bannering, the wall wooid

X wish also to call to your attention the foot that the prisoners
who escaped worn in the worst possible colls to be observed by the nan on
the west gun gallery, who was the only person who could cover D block whan
tbe recul&r guard on foot eas not taking the rounds*

Jailor Guard C TJ HURST, who was on duty ot the tine of the escape*
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stated that th* only protection that on offloor en ssrty in tat ooll

bad ni that furnished by the affleer on duty la the gun gallery tad that

the offioer on duty in the gun fallorjr could not ooo the cells which were

occupied by tho inoatoo oho

Jetated that It woo iapoaaiblo to ooo tho asm OA tho gun
gallerywbea going alone tho oollo froa which tho aan escaped. Ho otatod

that ho aado * anggestlcn to novo th» am up closer to tho wot gen
collar/ 1» «rdor to overcome thlo week spot* Bo dooo not rooall exactly

«hon he aado thlo reooosandatlon but believes It ooo about o aonth sge.

Ria recollection lo not doer either ao to whether It was la regular aeno-
raadun fom or on o regular fom- which lo wood for suggestions. Bo

«ao vary emphatic about tho point that he had pointed out thlo weakness

end that nothing woo done about it* Bo otatod that thooo aan eould not

bare had 0 better opot to work la than that la which they aero located.

He also pointed out that whoa ho ease Sato 9 block from C block, a warning

was repeatedly wounded and that thlo had been celled to tho attention at
the Leputy Tardea but that nothing had been done about It* that there

wee ton eort of o olgnal it is known, because the aoUo recovered froa
tho lavatories after tho tine of the escape specifically state that the

olgnal was a "clack*, tho note reeding as follows* *1 hoard Jack olaok

• couple of tints. He will have bull oa owaaeeof

. blq
tho poet ho aakoo a routine Inspection sad laeediately upon ooapletlon at

the inspection, about 41IO each evening, proceeds to the north end of the

gun gallery, which, incidentally, is tbo fartherest point froa tho poet la

which he would have • clear vision of D block isolation* Be auot raisin at
this particular opot, which oommends a view of tho corridor between blacks

A sad B, until each tine as tho Inaates useable for their evening noes, where-

upon ho goes to the pert which ecenaade a view of tho assshill, at whioh

position be stays until the Inmates are returned to their oollo for the

nightly lookup and then after giving the keys to tho offloor who aakoo tho

count of the imaatee confined la the hospital, bo again returns to the

post at tho aorta end of the ooll house, remaining there until the nightly .

lookup end final count lo coexisted) then ho returns to the small port which

ooaaeado a view of the aula dining hall, resalalag there until ouch time

os the entire number of inaates assigned to kitchen duty are returned to

their cells, which lo approximately $tJO every night. fc^

totes that these are rigid orders to be carried out without
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erienee, elthough for this period «f tine, which eaounts to abort
boor and fifty minutes, he does mot hm an/ opportunity to observe the
activities which might transpire in D block ioolatloa. It «U1 bo noted
that bo eoold net oao tbo oollo la which tbo oooapod nan were looted*
and thio explains why they could work out of tbaLr an oollo, crow too
corridor and ollab np on tbo wall, without foar of being adapted, be
they could bonk on approximately ono boar and fifty nlnutot when tbo/
know that tbo only man who ©odd oca thorn woo tied wp at another point.

Hated that eendltlons. In bio sdad, bad booono aoato of
late and that bo hod eurveyed the altttatlon, booeaoo ho hod noted that the
entire Innate population wee uneasy, and that the entire ©ell boueo
wee pervaded with that tenoeneoo which is noticeable prior to a state of
energency. lb eaid that bo bod an^eotod to Captain K J. KADXOAI that
all of the doero of the ieolatlon block bo chocked, especially ae to toe
bolto which are on the hinge* and have Is the poet been anecrewed without
aid of toole whatsoever, allowing tbo ineatee to raaiim the isolotlsa i

door* and not then by the wide of their oollo. !

Following ia a suggestion letter written by I W on Jaauary 9.
1939, end placed on the warden's deck on January 9s

*»ay X embait for your oonaideratlon three item which X deem
meceeeery to farther the eecurt^r of thio InAtutlcef

•fireti 1. a. tbo upper gallery floor ia © Hock, Isolation, be extended
wotil it ooiacides with the outer wall of the building proper. That both
ends be likewise coaled offj the one facing the Oca Gallery to be aade of
unbreakable glass, and that the utility corridor eleo be ooaled with scoaeV
proof aateriel* thio structural change would foretell the —'fmimo.
peeeing of contraband, and eliainato aoet of the ceuoea free which ccaaotioa
la the Cell-house crigiaatee. Further, it would la no way interfere with
the preeent lighting, beating, or ventilation of the Gell^hoaoe proper,
while at the ease tine theee facilities in the newly created isolation block
would reaain adequate. In all it would revolt ia keeping theee inaates
who need additional oecurlty or dloc^plinary ection to bo boosed ia naxieaa
eeourity oollo inatoad of being in the least secure colls as is the present

panels, «
Galleries

afford added protection to the Officer here etationed from thrown missels
which could bo expected in tinea of commotion in the celL-bloekj but it would

1
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also and the adtaatlon ahereln the Gee Grenade*. Oat Meek*, and flight

Stiefca, could ba proonred V the imaateej thla later being aepadelijr
tro* In tha day ti&a whan auaai oua innate* era eonclened to orderly datte*,
aa they bm **t to anait that Una *hen tha OfOoer la celled ta tha
upper larval in ardar ta proonre tbeoe article*. 8uoh a ecreen would in
no way interfere with tha viaian or iapede tha action of tha Officer la
tiaa af 4^tiPaaa#

Third • That tha praotloa of oaantln#j tha ImUt oanflMd in jaolatlott
and •olltivry whila r«cuUr irnti mm ba diaoorrtiiroad and ohan£*d until
ouch tl*a m thay wo again lodcod aootroly 1* tfcalr mUi« That the grill
barrloada ba leapt loefcad at this tlaa, Thla alight ohaogo af mtlai
would eircszMrmt tho poaalbUity of attack both front and mr# ft& a tlaa
af anartanqrt Tha imataa loMUUcc aro will ***** af tha faet that
tha Officer In tha *art Qallwy a*a#t main at a carta!* point 1b ardor
to yiew tht lanataa at aaaat mi hi la tharafara taiabla ta (Ira protactiao
to tha Officar waklx* thla ooant* Tbtaa imatoa haro la tha part wada
kaya* Material la aw at hand with which to aaki Mora kayej therefoaw
in ardar to erart tha poesibilUgr af the* orerpoperlig tha Officer and
jotting poeaeeeiott of kejre ta tha entire interior af tha cell fcoeee* it

of thla letter la being ratalnad In oar fllec, hatine beea
rfbteined frof | It will ba noted in thla lattar that ha point* oat
another waaknRI V lha whale oall block—naaely, that priaonera can afc-

|tain saa crwnadce. fee seaka and night atloka althoot mh tiwba*«

We hara »ada eeveral iwqueeta for Infonaation f*£**dl*e porlodla
abaoka on teetinc of tha oall bara and windo* bora, bat ao far wo hare been
laoabla to deterwine that any rooerde aro Maintained « thaao cfaetice or whoa
^ka^a^^ ^fcl^^^ lie^ee^a^e^

OHO pointed oot that hla dntlea ao tha waet fan fallaiy ara ao
axplieit aM cocflninc and that tha officar on d&tgr haa to do certain
Uttla thinga ahioh alloa tha aan in laolatton to bo «ttarly unobaarvod an
occaalona to tha axtont of ona or nagrba ono and a halt hoora at a tlaa
vhan tha lnoatea are in tha nas»ball or ahon tha inaataa conflnad to tha
kitchen aro atill in tha kitchan, afior tha racalar fuard foroe has oon->

plated their dutiee, and tha inaataa aro left in chare* of but ona officer,
tha kitchen guard, and it la wary oeejr far tha inaataa of iaolation at eueh

tieaa to oonadt any net onolaetod*
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junior oaer* c. t* worst eteted that taboat 5too A* X. till

the cuaton for the eearlcte eaployed la the UUte to report terdnty.

2 wake thaa «p. having boa* fimdaned with a list aba aare reqainA U
do th-t wo*/ ind *»4 rale they go into tb. kitchen about 5

^XS^SmuTirtar U theidtehaa*^ **«^^**«t^
fu«M inth*e**tg«n gallery oat beak

of
the kitchen ^J^?*** ,

eatelde of the kitchen where he rene^,Jae*in* an ** * «^** "J?
block, except the foard en duty in thtwrt e« }*1*T; ^*T^Wr *g

fact, ha la the only one that can aaa tba ieoletlon eell*. Honmr, he

admit aaa tfaa doore af the aalla. He can eee the corridor and aaa aaa

the window where tha convict* aada their eaeape, and when the oowdata

go to tba dining rooa to aat ar to tha kitchen, hla duty Id^ta *** t£
dining mi aad kitchen through tha alalia raw, and^ehiln doing that It

ia iapeeeible to watch tha Isolation block. X alao wieh to etate the

guard in tha neat ftm gall**7 haa epweifie erdere to keep the effiner la

anerge af tha aall bouoo ander aoaataBt aarvclllenee. However, It aa

SeSa tha dining rooa, ha aaanat do both at tha aaaa Una, natch tha

aall aooaa and tha dining

yjjss or flcrfisQ roots am> cftMflOP

Zt haa aaaa aallod to our ettcntloe that toola af eocene eight aa

brought into aall block* through tha kitchen ar kltehan heaeanat, U
beiai pointed aat that there la no acrooa bataaan tha oell block and tha

kltabaTand that thara ara a anchor at aall bloat ardorliat working arooad

la that araa eonatentfy aha night very aaaUy have aoaathins clipped U
than by tha kltehan detaili and, farthar, that tha ehake-deaa

kltehan help la dona la a tar/ elipehod aanoar and that It aaaM not ba

very hard at all for thoaa af tha kltehan balp *«*^J^J™™**
aat aa they oaaa oat, and they eaald even bring aanatMng with tha food,

which aaa edaltted by tha rerden to aa, hlaeelf

.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaawe atatad to aa that tha ahaka-doaa at the kitchen

•en ana pC5net5y^Cl it la noticed that F.F. 8K3) In hla Jftifaa
on aleatraa, appearing la tha San Franeiaoe Uaalner, alao nantlona this

aeana of abtalning toola la Ilia aall block.

It la kaoaa by aa* aa haa been pointed oat In the Invcctlgatlone

aondnotad on the Xeland heretofore, that toola ara aada la the blaokralte

shop, and It la alalaed by tha guard* that the ec-call*d natal aye, tha

lnatrunent which la knean aa the "anlteher", la not Infallible, and aa la

pointed eat in the eteteneat by WLLIAJf b*t£TIH, one of the oaeapad—
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these inetraoonts en ml at* regularly beaten by the prisoners, OS thin I

it obviocely a weakness* The *arden edrisod an that it woe poceiblo that
/

tools sdght be nixed In with eopplies for the Idtcton, end It It tmmrtlly
agTeod by those person* talked to by the *gonto that it to net extrenely /

difficult to «ot tools end naterisle for escape purposes oat of the work J

area* The IxwtnasBt that WILLIAH MA3TH elalns vas «osd to break too J

tool-proof otool bar*-<»aowly, * thumb screw Jack won node in too enopo*
\m well oo too fUss that were need* MART» oloo wakes tho ototooont In
\

his written ototooont toot there ore knives oil over too piece, which ore
\

neatly «f brass, which does not reset ot ell on too •sniteber" end toot
these knives ore not found In the waitresses either when they ore ahskon

down* It woo MARTBPS stetenent that these knives wore intended for too
Warden, that the own hated bin, and that that was their porpoee in bringing

then in* VASTIS nskeo the assertion in his written ototooont toot STAKPHXU*
while a eell orderly, was soon to go over to isolation block, and It woo
believed that be hod hidden son contraband* a. cheek opperenUy woo
node by kXi smnTUXOHTH, who was at the penitentiary at that tlnej however,

we can find no record of this* MAHTIK oloino that they nissod the naterloX

in the shsko-down, which is poesihls in view of too foot that 8TAMPHILL

was later caught with a knife with o four ineh blade, otelon fron the

kitchen, which knife was found in his coll, for which be wee placed in eoli~

tory on Vovenber 22, 1938* It boo been suggested that he bed oeendttod this

violation in order that bo could got Into Isolation to offoot bio eocene

with the tools already planted there*

To those of no who hove found It necessary to proceed in the work

area around the blacksmith shop, it is obvious that there in on wnlladtod

source of notorial for oooape tools* With the number of won who work in
that area, with the Halted supervision, which boo already boon reported in
detail in regard to too OQtE-EOE escape, it is easy to see how tools son

be node by these nan when unobserved* There is likewise notorial in the

shops, which is verified by the shake-down that woo node the night after too

cecape, when a nitre box saw waa found concealedj also a oped, which is on
instrument sinllor to o potty knife, need to spread printer's ink* This

was found to have been sharpened to a knife-blade edge on one oido and a
oar-blade edge on the other* In oddities, there was found o thin otool bar,

which had on one oido been converted into o sow edfc* There were also found

too heavy pieces of wire about 30 inchee in length, on which the ends hod

boon curled* In the opinion of ooao of the prioon officials, these were

used to push contraband fron one cell to another*

MATERIAL AVAILABLE TO WXZ tSCAffE TOOLS

It was also called to cor attention that when they •hook down too
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kitchen after Ua» mint brook, e sank Nil «f oAocollonooun onterial
won taken out, end at thia tie* «• have been wneble to deternine Joat
exactly what kind of notorial It hi. At to whetbor it waa ell mdohM
or whether port of it vac found ooncoalcd and ecae Juet lying about, no
do not know*

alao, during the dhoko-doon, there were found too to* tiltil—

and a bond eorow Jack on tbo top of 0 eoll block* tbo Isolation ooctlon.
Thoro wss no indication that theee hod boon mood. If this nod boon
available to any of the prieonere in that eection, they ooald easily

here eecaped with it*

Xt hao aloo boon euggested that nuaioal inotronente eight bo a
eource of aecepe notorial, particularly that a steel guitar or banjo,

atria* ie/fery likely laotronont to uoo to now a otool front*

as far aa notorial to ooror np the verb that tbo/ oro doing, it
jW odntttod Sn thio laotonoo that putty ona not mood, bat rather wax fron

the floor wee •craped op, nUood with a little paint, picked fron the oall /

velle or bare, which, ebon covering the point of cutting nppaarod the
(

aene aa the point* ^
Rasor bladoa are oa&eated by the guards ae a aatoriel for eeoepej

however, it in known that thoro ia a alooo check on roeor blades, and no
farther inferaatlcn hao boon developed re*aroint maor bladoa*

Aa to the noene of disposal of contraband after the porpoao baa

boon nerved, the atotonent of ULLIAM KiRTIH in this eaao atatoa that they

wore diapoaod of by being thrown down the lavatory* Thio ia logical baoanaa

they did not in any way want the prleon awthoritieo to know that they bad
theee instraaente of oaoapo. boeenea having Allcorerod then ia aono sheka-

down, they would have lanodletely oeneod a thorough shook of too bora to
aee whether they had boon need. Zt ia euggeeted that thia pooeibly waa tbo

noons of disposing of tbo tfetmb jack screw*
11 -". »' '

•

•

The rooonQendation baa boon node and ia being followed out at
thia tlx» to oaa a angnet on the lavetoriee, bocauao toola etill nay be
available for oaoapo which are ropooing In the lavatory dralna, aa It waa
oallod to our attention that they bad devieed a neene of tying a long

etring to a tool and letting it go down the drain until it reeled noreally

and then the etring would float in reach of the am, but etill out of eight

in a ebeko-doon.
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Dm raft whioh *«• recovered by which U» prUonwt

to mom CM toe Island after being to the water «u foond to

5 SSro, driftwood, a chair. «*-^'Ji*^*^^^1^
oround the Island, The ifeotographs aljnoody foreard«d ^> 7»^
•cribe tola neterlal, bowerer, ^5?J2Lr^?f^ 2*
•X the moui. a nu«ber of pilee of Inter, which, when essoined V
JerdSn andiyeett, -~ veryrtnilar to that of which to. raft wae

fJTonly stoto-nt that ^hare obtotoed

end froa wood In the vicinity of the dock* *a*mr$ —xrw
that to the raft to piled end throw areend en too parade groend,

wrtoabtedl? wee to the near vicinity cf the toildtog, since I* .to

^

exactly whet their direction we* after having gone ion towards toe water

leteHron the window «f -MP.. ^Thie wood to being ^-^ILtto^tol
work on toe Island and cokes excellent raft mtortol* tbs btodtog sartorial

weed to bold tho wood together was sheet* token fron too oalto*

lo bars not ondoawad to go into Into oooroa of aotorial as »

oarUoolar phase of toif toveeUfietion, bat tha natters aentioned herein

have ooat tooor attention throoch too regular iBtorregatton alone otoor

i

i

t

aHSToboartnooiron or

too saw quartenr

to what part
~~

otated that
tosediately .
> whittlee, aa ware a nuwber of otoor nan sleeping

H ... fio did not toow of too osoapa onttl thenext

. whs? bo wont to breakfast, agent FAWUID was also sdviaed to>

DBJHUWER, too Protestant (Jeplain, that he wtoo bad *****

lilii to to noted that tha siren is directly «w th* adadntotraUon

Bonding. This natter of failure to hear the alarm# wo thought should

be called to your attention*

There was also sj,peTent3y . coneide^
aa to whether there was an esoapo or a firs, ineesaeh aa Depot* warden

militated that be instructed thatboth too Ore ?»*rm
.

be sanded to order that ercryowi wight ha seukened* fhto^ borw^awt by

u. cFwSIKCtri. dental interne, who otated that how awaited by toe

blowfc of tbo'airen. and bo tocediatoly dreeiod and itar^tow»rJj. too

direcUon. at which ttoo he obtonrod too launch *cD°«ll f^^1^0 *?.
docV^d later impiiiy by bin at too dock disclosed that there had been a
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prison braak. MR. ORSDract etated that be had Biwr been

the elgnal for a prison break*

He alao hare learned

bettering tbara was a ftra

beTing fatten aa far aa the

adviaad that It

that thrae nan obtained tha lira
an tha road with tha ftra

when they vara tamed bade,

a
•

power bouse
»ontha ago*
suspected la

afflftSStt

are getting reedy to to Araa tha

Hp by *gent and nyeelf aararal
sHKLLX. BABTLETT'S partner, who la

'posaibly assisted In catting toola

.... , „ .... ar, la now working in tha electrical

chop, ^explains to aa that from tha laundry, whereHi groat nany of

tha prTacSSra ara ssjplcyed, nan ean go down to tha laundry atora

from which atora room, thay ©an go to tha electrical ahop, which la

Joining. Thar* la Jest a grill between tha atora roeei and tha olootrioal

ahop, which ean ba easily ant* Ha aald that OaSHKLLT works to thia araa

•nobaorrad far aa long aa an hoar at a tlai and that tharo la Just a four

Inch anil between tha alaotrioal ahop and tha power house, which eould ha

vary aaally knocked through, and from than am. If » weapon wora obtainable,

thera aoold bo a wholesale aaoapa oat of tha laundry down through tha

atora roaa, tha alaotrioal ahop, and tha poaar house, merely by killing tha

guard in tha powerhouse tower, either by shooting Ida or aottlng fire to

tha tower, which la wooden, aa ha la absolutely alona and uncovered. From

that paint, tha only thing that would hart to bo dona to gat tha laat

guard ant of tha any would bo to dlapoaa of tha guard in tha towar erer

tha decks and, with * wbolaaala escape in mind, that eould beateUy

aocorsliahad. particularly if see* weapon wora available, and than nothing

oould atop than fran getUag boata ar taking over tha Island*

Tha statesaet of WHTIA* WOTTJI alao nantlona tha fact that a craw

of eonvicta in tha kitchen bad node preparationa for aaeapa and that thay

war* planning to take women and children aa hoetagee whan thay want* To

our knowledge at thia tlaw, although' certain thlnga ware taken from tha

kitchen, wa have not had brought to our attention any aawad windows or any-

thing of that typo which night have bean ready for a

\

oar attention now has boon brought confidentially to the fact
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that about tte Um af tha

in tte teapltaU

HOKST atatad that te ni isf«wd wwrtl
4JSKXJJT, #335, triad to tngcXt » lattar -1

Uth shop. probribaj/3ARTI£TT, to fumlab Ida
?ora ttey ted tte aAort«nlty~to JiUnr tte

throw tte Utwr in tte lavatory, abara it
eh andttrnad mrtotti antboritlat)«

Jvnler Offiotr C.

day* ago that oonvlet
«Qt to kmmm la tte
with hack aaaaj
lattart te wu i

ana raoararad by

At atatad la tte tedml/vf at thla lattar, «o art aaraly ro«

porting tc yon what oa hava haard and what hat oona to tor attontta*

nithoot mur affort baiag aada ta rarify, axcapt atera It ooald te dona

without appaarlng ta ba pairing an ate&niatraUaa ImaatlgaUon* X*

paraonally, an not aatisfUd alth taking mom af tteta atataaante *ith-

aat anrifieattan, realising that ttey te pvonptod te parson*!

artjndicaa ar Jaaloutiaa tor paraonaUtlaa, bat tteaa art tte thlngt that

an: art gattine fron tte nan, and, taking than far tteir aatea at ansa*

I falt that ttey would ba af grant lataraat ta you.

Tary truly youra,

i. J. i. wens.
Spatial agont In Cterga

WU>Ajd
AIR KAXL
SPECIAL DELIVER!


